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OUR CANADIAN FOREIGN MISSIONÏ%ARY.
(Coitcluded.)

The enemy had overdone hie work. The excommunication was a blunder; for
it founded four Protestant churches the firat ypar. And the previous mneasures
had beezi equally blundering. For, remnarkable as was the spirit of inquiry
among the Armienians, it had been vastly increased by the ineasures taken
to put it down. M'e enemies of a pure gospel had done an imnnense ainount of
gratuitous advertising alinost froax the first. The Roinish Patriarcli lîad (iii 1836)
tried hie hand at a public deunciation of the missionaries and their books. Four
years later, the Armenian Patriarcli had issued a "lbull," followed in a fortnight
by a bull fromn the Greek Patriarch, both of the same description, and by an im-
perili firman apparantly re-enforcing them, and in another six weeks by stili au-
other Armenian bull, with terrifie anathemas A Patriarchai letter had been sent
to, Trebizond in 1840, and in January, 1846, two successive and still more furious
anathemas had been issued by the Patriarch in his officiai character, with the
lighits extinguished, and a veil before, the altar, whereby the adherents of the new
gospel were IIaccursed, excomrnunicated, and anathematized by God, and by ail
His saints, and by us."* They were printed, and sent to ail the churches. For
six months ctbntiuiuotusly was this anatiiema kept dinning every Sabbath in the
ears of the faithful, tili cursinggrew stale.

The mission.aies wisely availed theinselves of this rising interest, in tours for
preaching, conversing, and distributing religious treatises. Messrs. Powers, John-
ston, Van Lennep, Snmith, Peabody, Schneider, Goodell, Everett, Benjamin,
pushed forth to, Aintab, Aleppo, Broosa, liarpoot, Sivas, Diarbekir, Arabkir,
.Cesarea, and various other places through the empire.
*They soon found that they were in the nîidst of one of the most extraordinai y

religions movernents of modern times, sulent, and sometimes untraceable, but
potent and pervasive. In every important town of the empire, where there were
Armenians, there were found to, be, as eariy as 1849, one or more "llovers of
evangelicai truth." The brethren had observed the constant increase of inquirers,
often from a distance, and they had found, even in 1843, such a denxand for their
books as the press at Sinymna was unable fuily to supply. [n many places, as at
Nicomedia, Adabazar, and Aintab, books and tracts began the work.

The preaching Services at Constantinople would be occasionally attended by
individuals from four or five other towns, and at Erzroom one Sabbath (February,
1846) there were attendants froni six different places. The Seminary for young
men at Bebek (a suburS of Constantinople) drew visitors from great distances and
from aIl quarters, a far is Alexandria, St. Petersburg, and the Eupikrates. The
native brethren d.so lad been engaged in disseminating the truth, and the first
awakenings at Killis, Kessab, and Rodosto, for example, were due to their labors.
And thus, though the niovement rolled on at last with great power and speed, the
preparation had been long and broad, yet not without abundant and fierce op-
position. Indeed the resistance was so common, sooner or later, that it gives only
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a gliinpse at the facts, to tell how, even nt Constantinople, the brethren and ene of
the niisgionaries wrero once pelted witlî stones ; how tho little band at Nicornedia
were at tinies conîpelled to lie d their wership, soinewliat like the early Christiauls
and the Covenanters, iii distant fields, and even after religious liberty wus pro-
claiined, were s.bused ini the styeetsi, and had their houses stoned ; how, at Ad1a-
bazar, a Protestant tencher was put in chains and in prison ; bow at Trebizond
the very wonien attacked with stones t wo uf their owu se;, as.-they returned froni
the preaching, aud the hiusbands who protected their own wives wero thrown inte
prison and the stocks, like Paul and Slus of old ; bo-% the niob nt Erzroom burst
into the house of Dr. Smnith, and destroyed his books and fiuruîture ; aud how.
ini 1847, Mr. J(»hustoui was expelled froui Aiiîtab by the gevernor, aud stonied ont
of town by Armnenian school-bo3's and teachers, alhuhthe very uext year j% in-
tab becaîîe- the sent of a churcli that grew with singubzir rapidity, aud a great
centre of Christian activity. These thiugs (lied out oniy by degrces; not until
after tise Sultan lusd issued bis firnmans, fi-st (iii 1850) placing the Protestants >us
the saine basis with other Christiau conununities; and again (in 1853) placing blis
Christian~ subjects on the saine le-vel with Mebanîrnedaus before the iaw ; and yet
onice more (ini 1856) rrauting full "freedoni of conscience and of rceligious profes-
sion ;11 not until long after three Patriarcbis, Stepsu, Hagopos, sud Matteos, lîid
tried each to outdo bis predecessor iu severity, aud tise third cf then-k had (in 1848>
been deposed for financial frands.

Iu the year 1849 tise missionarizs, with five native 1)astors ordained, aiready, aud
with the clear recogu>itîin of thte broad fields now white for the harvest, ad<ytea3
a ]Report, setting forth te the native Obristians the great duty of supporting thei
pastors and religions institutions, relieving tise uissionaries for other fields, and
theniselves engaging lu the further extension of the truth."1 Next year they
turned and asked the home churches for twel-vc more missionaries, te overace this
wonderful uplrisiiug. For severail years in succession the B3oard rcpeated the eall
for 't-welve more missionaries." For twe years six only answered. "Frein
every part cf the Iaîîd," wrote Mr. Dwiglit, in 1853, Ilthere cornes te, us one ap-
peal, 'Send us prenchers, send us preacher ;"' aud Mr. Schneider wrote home,
Il1 alnîost fear te have the post arrive." Six otber labourers responded ini 1854 ;
aud the next year caume the urg<,ent cal for Ilsevoiiteen," to aseet the great
energency.

The Crinieau war for three or four years agitated thse nation and the nations.
But the spiritual reformation roiled on ; it was a miglitier and a deeper force. It
was impossible for the missionaries to keep pace with the cails. The wonder is,
that they could accouîplish se iuch as they did. At eue turne (1855) they hurried
five young students into the ministry befere their studies were cenmpleted. But
tlîey feit aud wrete that they were losing epportuniities all thse tisue. And they
were rîght. Huiisaily speaking, it seerned as thoughi with a sufficient nmissiouary
force the Aruxenian eleineut, cf Turkey couid bave been carried everywhere by
storin.

Frons this turne forth the enterprise bec-aue too broad even te trace iu this rapid
Way. If the wbole mnovemnt shafl ever bo suitably recorded. the history of this
refesmation will ho second in interest te ne other tbat ever bias been written.
There are scores aud scores cf villages, each cf whichi would furnisb materials for
a 'volume ; and multitudes cf cases that recali tise ferveur, faiths and fortitude cf
apostelie turnes.,

Tbe breadthi of the mnovemnt began aise te, dernand new xnissienary centres,
Thse book depository, which had been (>n the north side of the Golden Horn, plsntcd
itself boidly (1855) in tbe beart cf Constantinople ; aud six or eight boxes of books
nîigiut bo seen at a tîrne, niai ked te t'Diarbekir," IlArabkir," Il ('kuarea," 'IlAin-
tab," and so-on. The Seuminary liroved iusadequate te the demand for preachers
and teachers, aud tise organizaticu cf other semnuries about this time at Tokat
and Aintab, iudicated the tinoe as not distant when there should ho three missions,
instead cf oue, ini Asiatic Turkey. Indeed, Mr. >uininoro was writîng, in 1857,
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that "forty men " were ueeded at once, as8 teachers and preachers, aroutid Har-
poot; and Dr. Hanilin waà urgently pressing th.e wants of the Bulgarins in Euro-
peau Turkey,

One of the mo<st delightful instances of Chtristian magnanimuity wus dispiayed iu
England about titis tinte. The financial troubles of 1857' iii America liad emubar-
rassed the B3oard, and threatened serions embarrassaient Vo this mission. Noble
Christîan8 iii Engiand, of ail Evangelical communions, inciuding niitiisters of the
Churcli of England, came at once tç, che rescue. They foried the 'ITurkish Mis-
sions Aid Society," invited Dr. Dwight Vo present our cause ini England, and
raîsed money thenceforward, noV Vo found maissions of their own in Tturkey, but Vo
aid ours. At au anniversary of te Society in 1860, te Eari of Sliatfte!!bury
crowned this nutgnaintity of dccds by au equal magnaninîîty tef words. H-e said
of our inissiona-,riesa iii Turkey, Il f(d0 not believe that iii the wlîole history of mis-
sions, 1 do noV believe that ii te history of diploniacy, or ii te hîstory of anly
negotiation carried on between mian and mxan, we can find anything Vo equai te
wisdom, Vhe soundness, and the pure Evaugelical trtzth of te mien who constitute
the Anierican mission. 1 have said it twenty times beforo, and 1 ivili say it again
-for the expresmion appropriately cou veys iny xnearing-that they arc a marvellous
c.onbiniation of couon senlse aud piety.",

At this point, te enteorprise, like a l3anyan tree, changed its branches iuto new
roots, aud henceforth ivas rcported as te WVestern, Central, and Eastern Turkey
missions. The main feature of interest becaine that of sure but graduai growth.

The Western Turkey mission-field covers a region of singular hlistorie interest.
Tt includes alike the field of Troy aud of te "lSeven Churches." It probabiy saw
te enigin both of the Ilisd sud the Odyssey, and of te A pocalypse and the fourth

Gospel. Iu its north-western portion flows te littie river Granicus, where Alex-
ander firist defeated Vhe Persian armies, aud in its south-western part lies te
once world-renowned seaport of Miletus, where Paul made bis affecting speech Vo
the eiders who had conte from Ephesus, that seat of Vhe niarvelicus temple (>f
fliana, and of the Church of the " Ephesians." The poor little villag4,e of Isnik,
too suisil for a mission station, is all thaV remains of Vhe NicoSa fantous for te
Nicene Creed, frsmied in a conucil where Constantine presided- a city long the
bulwsrk of Constantinople against the Ttnrks, dieu the capital of the Sultan Soly-
mil, and afterwards retaken by the flrst crusaders. The centre of iiiissionsry
operations is te great city of u'iparalleled site and nîatchiess harbour, rebuilt by
Constantine, Vhe object of six captures, and more than twenty sieges, te ignis
fatuus that turned Vhe flrst Napoleon Vowards Moscow rather than St. Petersburg
te long-coveted treasure of the Russian Czars, aud the place cf five great Cliris-
ian counils. Broosa, suother of our stastions, is at the aticient capital of te

Ottoman empire; and its castie is said Vo conimemerate the tinie and the work of
Hannibal te Cartîtaginian. Nicomedia, stili another staiion, was once the capi-
tal of the Bithyniau kings, the home of Diocletian when hie ruled the Eastern em-
pire, sud the place wltere poison ended te life of Hannibal. One of the stations
iast occupîei, Manissa, is the oid Magnesia, where te two Scipios defeated Antio-
chus the Gxreat, sud won for Romie the empire of te Esst.

lu tItis region, covered tlîck wîth historie associations, the twenty-four churches,
with their thousand nietbers, their twenty-niîte pastors aud licensed preachers,
and their forty-five hundred enrolled Protestanits, only indicate te deep uinder-
current of influence iiow aV work. A considerable body of missionaries are aVili
furnishing te original forces. The press pours forth soine flfty VhZusand volumes
aud Vhirty Vhousand tracts a, year, in six different languages, invluding te r4ng-
lish. Two IlEvangelical Unions" Ilf native citurches and pastors have been
formed, sud te churches contribute already Vo Chtiitian objects four thoussnd
dollars ayear. A theological seminary, and a ladies' b:osrding-sgchool, now at Mar-
sevan ; two other girls' schecis; training classes at Broosa aud Sivas; Rlobert
College, the indirect chld 5f te mission, ucwv looking ont conspicuously over theBosphorus, with its hundred aud eighty students of seventeen different nationali-
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tisa ; and laut not least, a~ band of lady miissionaries finding their way into the
homes and hearts of their isters-theme are nmre of the influences unfaItering1y
at work in the heart of the Turkimh empire.

THE ÂGE, AND OUR WORK IN IT.

The addrea from. the Chair of the English Congregational Union, at Hudder-.
field, by the Rev. J. G. Rogers, was, as it was to be expected, a mnt maaterly eif-
fort, in svery way worthy) of the occasion, and of the ni. It is too long fur us
to, be able to, give our read>iýts even an uttline of the niultifarious topies discussud,
having occupied ncarly two hours lu the delivery. But wu fuel that we inust give
them at least a few seLracts, as a ta8ie of the goud things contained in it.

Choosing for his iubject "IThe Age, and our Work in it, " after soins introductory
sentences lie maya :1

IlThe condition of society at present, in its relations to religious thoughit and
lifs is suflicient to s.ir the holy ambition of every man whose own faîth in the
Gospelmakes hini jealous of its honour and intent on its triumph. Possiblythere k-re
sonme whu would say that it is enougli to j ustify anxiety, if not alarni ; and where
there is a desire to anticipate not oily the flnal issue, but ail the> stops of the> proceas
by which it is to be reached, or an impatience of ail delay, which may easily he nuis-
taken for a zeal whose only fault is that it is tu impassioned, but which la really to
be traced to a weakiiess of fait>, that begins to doubt when it is required tu wait,
suc> feelings are pretty sure to arise. But surely the> true CJhristian heart, which
believes, and therefore does not niake haste, can conteuiplate the wild excitements,
the heated controversies, and even the daring intidelities of the age with a very
different sentiment.

CIURI-STIAN CONFIDENCE.
There are turaes when, standing on an exposed shore at the climax of a tempest,

listening to the thunder of the waves, or watching them, as they career iii timeïr
wild fury and resistlesa power, we might fancy that we were on the eve of soine
terrible catastrophe in Nature. But it does not need eveni a living faith in God
to inspire the confidence that the peril is not no great as appears, and that though
some injury may be uuflicted upon a district and upon individtials, the sea wili:
soon return wlthin its appointed bounds, the waves be calin and stili, the earth
smile once more in verdure and bsauty, and a sky, on wvhich net a solitary cloud
appears, spread its azure canopy over ail-that a few brief hours will suffice no to
transform, the whole aspect of Nature, that it will be difficult iu the> perfect peace
which reigns around to recali the> memory of the tempest, or te understand the>
anxiety which for a moment it awakened. A knowledge of, and fait> in, the laws
of Nature wiil enable a man, even i- the crisis of the fiercest cyclone, quietly to
watch its course with ail cooluess, to, discuss its genesis, aud with absolute confi-
dence to anticipats its issues. It cannot, be that we, ais Christian men, bave les
faith in the promises and purposes of God relative te, His Gospel. As in the
natural werld, the storm, may threaten, may even be fatal te, some hous buiît on
an outstandlug dliff, which seems to court the attack it ia unable to resist, but on the>
solid eat makes no impression ; no in the spiritual, the rude waves may sweep
away many of our cherished traditions and beliefs, but it is only as we identify
these with the Gospel, aud vainly fancy that the destruction of the one means the>
overthrow of the other, that we can look doubtfully te, the future and its possibil-
ities. Tempesa which mingle sar)> and sea there may be, wiil be, se that it might
somnetimes seem, as though another .&Eolus had unlocked his cave, and ile unfettered
wiuds, rejoicing lu* their unwonted freedom, had rushed out te, do iheir worst.
Even thinks that-are esteemed strong may be roughly shaken, aud appear ready,
to, perish, and many of thein may aciuaily perish ; but our communion with the>
Master muat have been slight, and our trust in Hlmi must be imperfeci, if we eau
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douht that Ho cati huai even thiî antigry tenupoat iuto catin, and constrain its
fiercest waves to oivn Hi& prosoîxce and obey His voice."

Thon, after speaking of tho Ritualistic coutroversy, se fiercely raging in England
at prosont, ho tUs refera to Dr. Tyndall's address beforo the Britishx Association:

"The late meeting of thxi Britiali Association affordod, perliaps, the miost re-
markable illustration of the extent to which soino leaders of the scientifie world
are prepared to carry thoir speculations, the more striking because it is not eay te
sec how tîxoir attack upon the popular tlieology liad butin provoked, or, indeed,
liow its introduction on tho platfornx of a scientific associationî was tu be justitied.
Science lias not of late, at least, liad any reason t') conîplain of the treatmnent it
has r ceived frouut the religijous world ; and as, on the one hand, there is ne new
Iposition whieli it lias tatkeni up'and finds necess.iry to vindicate againast the attacks
of a narrow dogînatismn, neither, on theo other liand, dloes it profess tu have learned

=Iany new trutli whose bearings on questiona of tliei'ltàgy it was îiocessary te ex-
Pound. Guesses wlîich lîardly claini even to be tiieuries, stidl les preteîîd to rest
on establiglied facts, and ini venturiîîg on which Dr. Tyndaîll hitaseif tolls us that
lie crosses " the boundary of the experiîuîental evidence," tire ail that the Presi-
dent of thei British Associtieî liad tu offer for the solution of those mysturies of
being te hizli lie referred ; yet, ini a spirit whichi senarcely seema to be sciejitifie,
lie and lus comupanions ini arms throw out these more conjectures, wluicli, if they
coli1d ho estatblishcdl, w4>1ld uzîderinixie the foundations, nt>t only of religion, but
of nîorality itsolf, anîd tlîey dIo it in a defint and scorîîful tone toivards aIl1 who,
niay veunture to criticize tlîem, wlicl shiows tlîat phîilosophxera caui diiplay a bitter-
ness as inîtenîse as tlîat wlîich they or0 e fond of clîargiîg agaiîîst theologians.

SCIE'NCE AND THEOLOGY.
It is not, lîowever, with thîe intention of bandyiîig reproaches, whiclî iniglit be

moditied on both aides if the eagerness of the respective disputtanîts did îîot preveîît
tlieni fron îîîaking lue allowance for tlie streng feelings of their opponents, wlîich
dictate expressions often extremely injuidicieus ; stili leas witli the purpose of dis-
cussingr tlie views wlîich Professor TLyndall andl Huxley have pro)pouîîdted. that 1
notice tlieir very able, very cloquent, aîîd very proîîounced addresses. M%,y onîe
object in thîis referoxîce is to suggest thme lessoîî whiclî, as it seints te iue, we have
to learn froxu the attitude these entiint scieutista are takiug towards reliJion.
To their resoluitioui not to allow science to bc lîindered iti bier inîvesti-
gatioui by any barriors whiclhtlîeology inay see lit to set up, or to be debarred froîn
preseîîting the conclusionîs to whicli ber researches and experiments have led, by
the fear of any iîîjury they mighlt possibly do to the supposed interests of religioun,
we have neither riglît nor desire to object. WVe couîplaiîî ouly wlîen they attenmpt
to extend the mIle of science beyond lier own îroper demiesne, and, haviîîg crossed
thîe border whicli divides lier territory frontî tlîat of theology, to thîrow off tlîat
restraint which science imposes upot hier sons, anîd t<) propoîînd ideas for whîich
not a shrcd of evidence is adduced, ini a style whîicli the speakers wouild be the first
to coîîdeni if it were adopted in any field of scientifie enquiry."

Thon, quotiîîg Professor Tyndall's sad and nîost significaxît admissioni ii regard
to thîe unsatisfactoriiiess of lus own tlieory, viz "I have iioticed durîigii yezirs
of self observati i that it is flot inî liours of clearneas and vigour that this doc-
trine coînmends itseîf te îîîy mid ; that in the presence of streuiger and lioaltliier
thouglit it ever disappears, as offériîîg no solution of tlhe înystery iii îvhich we
dwell, and of wluich we forum a part," lie says

" To mue these words are deeply touching, aîîd sigîuificant as thmey are
touchinîg. Tlîey arec01n0 of the imoat reumarkablo testuumonies to the vitality aîid
power of thîe religions instinct ini the hxumnan seul, thîe earnestness withi which
it cries ont after God-the living God-wliiclî it wvould bo possible te
find, or even te desire. They go far to relieve us 'frein the necessity
wlîich wo have been told would bc laid upon thîe Churchi of constructing anew the

îrgtinent for the being of a God, fer tlîey show tlîat God dees wondrously make
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Ili@ proeunce fuit without anji of (lur pbool attoililts to vindicato I-is calme, and
tlîat oven, if the intellect of til worlcl cold( do wit.lîout a Ood, the huart couild îîot
bu so easily satistio'd. They suoni1, too, te inidien-te tg) lis wiaLt our Iluty in iic>t to
ist(Ilge in denînlcin-tion, not ovent to bu gruatly coucortied to ansawer overy tiew
objection that nîay bu urigod, or to refutcu very frusti tlîuory thîit inn-y
bu 8tit4,dt tg) 'iccomit for th> existenceu of th> liliverse, witiolt the iackilww
ledginulnt of a Creator, but raieor to Beu how it inay bu piomiible te
nmeut auîd isittisfy the longings of hunian hucartis lnutgcring after God,
but unablo to under.4tand the craving by which they arc consiînned. It in
not logical dînonstrati.'ns, or ietaltlyêîcil defittitions, which sucli Spirits
îîeed. It ie not a great Firet Cause, whoisu existence and attributes nature in to
revoitl to thoin, tho Arelîitect and l3uilder of this %voudrons universu, whom thoy
nced to Sec. Even wure we able to show Hinu to) tîtin, Hoe inighit 1>-this God
of Paley's cicar, frosty logic-ns <lond, as distanit, n-s devoid of ail that could attract
the hecart, aud coinînand its adoration andi loveo, ns the forces whieh thoy So ini
action and of whichi tlîey are tatiught to) regard huaii as thu autiior. Tho lure
Lawgiver inight well bu nto more to) thein than the Law ; Hinîseif, indoed, but
anothor Law bebind ail the rest. To uis tho denionstration of the oxistence of the
Creator occlns comiplete ; but if wc'could go no furthur, and luaru îotbing more
about Iiilin,àa profitlme as it is comî,flete. It is diffictilt te uniderstand Iîow any iiimd
eau entertain the ideai that this8 iaarvelloiis s;yateim-witih 1nws so nuniorous and

compliate, cosing and recrossîng cadi otiier, oxtendimg through, on inn-ny
ditiert wlllèlolrldcs il"id systcnis, antt lmaving tlîeir t>wii cond itions and1 limitations ini
cadei, Onlly incrcasing iniiimarvels if tho doctrine of evolution be accepted-is self-
created, its lifo self-quickened, its order sulf-erdîuincd, its sprimîgs self-inovcd. I
c11nii1t consent to sot asido as wortltss this toeological agmn, wlich bn-s
always exercisod, and despite tho inipossibility of verifying its conclusions, wilt
continueo eorcise, this influence on the practical re-soni,-thu coinnion suse cf
nankinid. On the contrary, 1 niaintain that the discoveries of science, imîstead of
weakoning, ]lavu strengthenod it, and that if wevo 011( bulieve, as an anonynious
speculator lias suggested, th-t iii a pitece of granite the te are latent powers eut
of wbichi ail varieties of vegetable ndm animal life nîiglit bc developod, it woluld,
if possible, bo stronger titan ever. Our conception as t(> tho mode in wlîiclî crea-
tive powcr bas been exorcise't womld bc0 revoluti<)nizod ; but our belief as te the
oxistence cf that power would only be, increased by indicating the proof of f ar-
reaclhiig wisdgiiin in tue miode of its cnîplloynmoent."

Fartheromîle th'ms imterprets the" opI)05it io ns of science, falsely so-called," sud the
cry of the gruat unmsntisfied inîntitude, who are ever seeking, for somiethuîîg the
world bas not to give thoni. Il And yet, anid ail tItis confusion and tunîlult, there
is ai umdertone, wlîicl ii-y at tinies bc detected, of sadness, cf fuit want, of

cgrdesire, nmore wortlîy of e-refi study than the loud notes of detianice which
fill the air. [t breaks uipo n uis now as it were a wn-il of despair, now as a passion-
n-te reproacli. now, it mnay be, as a inocking taunt, but ever we lîcar ini it a cry cf
tlîe licart for the God it necds but has net found, "lShow nis the Fztthor," Dot
"4ail eternal," miot even an Omnipotent and Onmniscient Power, the life and light
cf n-il tlîis wondrous world wue scec; but a lovimg Goci, a true Fn-ther, as hoe was
mnanifest iii Christ, seenus to us te be the burden cf that cry when rightly under-
stood.

WVRAT THUE WOIRLD NEEDS.
Are we toc sanguine iii titus interpreting its siglis, its desparing wails, even its

daring blasplieinies ? If there be n-ny such feeling, we mniay wcll n-sk ourselves
whether wu lhnvo donc anything tu produce ( bis feeling, and whether Dîow we ai-
ways deal wisely with it 1 Have wve been true witncsses cf Godi ?Is it possible
that, if tue Churcli ad always fnithfully ropresented lis character, we should to-
day have had to, contend against the sweilling tideocf unbelief 2 On-n we hope te,
stemi it except as we are able te show that the niightiest power for the elevation
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of nain, alike iii the enriclîing of lis! iiitolloec and tho tpîarifyilîî, of hii. licart, in
faîiti iii tho living God ; tlîuît tiioro in no liglîL wlîicli di-41ol.4 [la daîrknaîos whici
bruedis over lif.,, is troubles aind nîiyKterien, liki, thaît wlîicli shinles lu [ho cointuai-
aince of our Fthor wli. in iii loavoii ; [batt to our spiritm God i.4 noLt a dreani or a
naisse, but a prusent liîll) :and iiîîfailiîîg struongth ; thit iii the ut.,trzttu o f 1lis
lo>ve in a police wlaiicli plsses (11adelristaîitiaagilý, lits( i i love [g) [fins, tho >tiaiiallis and
s..pjs>rt of vir-tue, a virtue whieiî strives Lu bo like Muin, ast lie i revu.tled iii Clirist?
Not to talk this, but t.> live it, tu nîautiiftest the Faîlier u in t selLîîes parity,
anad guodus of [Ii. chid(reai, t.. love igt'ancsandl wurk riglîto.>aasaîuss8, ais
the loving servants of a righteotis Goal, andîu thu'4 t.. iýko knowîî [o mets the God
for Whoni they arc gruping, if liai)Y [bey i:îy Iind huaii, or inadly dufying, be.
cause to thuin Hu is îunkaown, iis the service by whiclî wu ini y conitributu to ea-
taiblisli tho emupireo f faitlî iu a goneratioti ait proscrit diposud rathor [o glory iii
iLs ouM

Pi-uf. Roegers would Iljudge very gently the errors " into wlîicli tho straugo
toiidoicy cf sonie goud maon t(> ding to ttàtlii)rity often boetrityi [iens. " Ycaraî-
inga aftor Chrimtian uîîity are su beaitlftîl alla noble inii hcoluvos, anud Bo
tiatural. to Chîristianr lio:irts fretted ani wcaried l>y perpetial controversies
-%bout the trifios which separatt those wh..8 ought to be chiief frioîîs, that ho
tiiks no mie Ca!! hoi> ayiiithlizitig ti) sunicexctent with [ienu. Bistt eveî'y
Blicli fieeue o>f c(ilprehioiisi>i ais i. tiow being proposod, lie proninces uitopiaz.
Stieh a acheine which " would. Iavu not oiily ouirse;lves4--for- iL lues net suent
as if Eaili Nonieoniformitfs were taken itato accouit-hut ail who accol)L aînd
gilory iii tlie iainio of Protestant, outaide [he Iiinits of its coînprelieîîsion ; a
seliane whoso fuliainxt:l î>riîciî.le is esseaatiailly sacerdotal, aud [o wliich
[lto tiîc(ýrdot.tlista aînong ourselves are attracted in the hope o>f cobtaiaiua.ç for
thecir own orders liait extertial sanction whicbi, hitiierto, lias boui su cIaISpi)cul-
0118 by its absence ; a sclieiî, fiaally, whîicli, instealt of hliing anîy discords,
would, itself buo uîly a îîeî elenext of divisioii," lie declaîres could. oflly end( iu
disaîppitanont aaîd confusion. Il Wliaît peranaîneait ft-Il.wislip [hure could bu
bc bitwovien old Cathodics whio are retreating [roi R1ouie, and neuw Anglicans who
are advaaîciag lowaîrds it, sueing that tho dIomniant tendencies in hoth aru like [o
carry thein stil isrtuhier lin the directions iii whiich [boy are proceediuag, it is not
niecessary to inquire. 1 <>nly note that [ho alliance, su faîr as it suecSeds ait ail,
will tenid to the stegheiagof î>riestly preteaisiuîîs, the suppressioni cf in i-
vidu:il liberty, and tho intent3ifying cf the oppos)fitioni te the Gvospel, on the part
cf enlenies disgunstcd witb the exgcaelitipurtance ataîched. [o nctaphysical
propo)sitions, oii thn ciao haud, a.îîd the ruiniarkable skill showiîîi liai idliiig thein
su ais to evade difficulties omi tho~ othor."

Missio'N OF CUNGUEGATIONALISM.
Ail trust in such defeaices agaiust errer as are sougbt lu Acts of Pairiamseut,

ratiier than iii the "living spirituial forces " of a truc 0Ciîristiaîulity lie regards Ms vis-
ionaîry and vain. And mnt cordially do wc agree with Mfr. Rogers that Ilthe
highiest work we liave to do devolves on us, not su nitucl as Congregationalists,
but as Christians associated togethêÈr in Congregational churches, because we
bclieve thaît they afford, the best epportunities for the frc and f aîll devehepanent
cf spiritual life and power. CongregatiÔnalism is net with us a fetish, at whese
sbrine we are prepared te sacrifice either Scriptural trutb, Christian unity, or
spiritual freedoîn. Su fat~ as it affords facilities for persoxial religions culture,
proniotes the growth ef pure Christian sympathies and the extension of grand
Christian wurks, ministers to the glory cf the Maister and te the extension cf His
kiugdom, se far is Congregationalism valued by us, and ne further. If it could
be shown that His wurk could be doue more eficiontly under another systeni, we
certainly should net sacrifice the glory of cuir Master te, the triumph of ur polity.
If Congregationalisan be net fer Christ, we liave no desire te, retain its ferans.

Te those whe are engaged ini the samne grand enterprisse, we desire te, stand ini
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the relation, flot of rivale or competitora, stili leu. of antagoniste, but of cordial
alliez. The Free Churches of England eau have no ground of opposition t) each
other, and they who would sow seeds of division' aineng them are enemieis of a&U.
We have comme ý dversarieis, and we have a large nuniber of common, principles,
and if we have shttarian priniciples as well, which Christian charity dees not re-
quire, and which loyalty to truth would forbid us te conceal, that is ne reaaon
why we should indulge a seotarian spirit, and labour for the extension of a party
rather than for the glory of our cemnion Lord and cur common faith."I

W. muet reserve for next month Mr. Rogers' nianly and noble utterances
about preaching and the ministry for the titues. 'Ne içive hi. closing sentences :
"'Our time for labour is very short, our powers very limited, cur service at best but
very amail, ourselveis but as drops in the ocean cf being. As we talk of our pur-
poses, and plans, and hopes. we are overwholmed by the senue cf our insufficiency,
sud hear our word. echoed back in notes of derisive laughter freux the uxighty
hoste cf evii wo have to uxeet. .And their scoru, bo it ever so bitter and mnocking,
would be deserved if we thought of oursolves as anything but poor linkas in thitt
chain cf inistrumentality by which God i. accornplishing-ilis grand design. Our
one confiden"ce is that His purpose will bc fulfild. The world will be redeenxed,
aud our Lord will be its Redeenior; and in that d ay, when the Haileliijahs cf
the hoaven and earth shall proclaii the victcýry cf the Lmb, it wiil be given to us
te rejoice that even our labour ha. net been in vain lin the Lord."

ROME AND HER EXPOUNDEPU.
BY TuEL EDITOR.

Arehbishep Lynch, cf this eity, lias al)parontly beon very m'.ch disturbod cf
late by what somobody ha. been sayiug %bout the Holy Mether Church, aud ha.
been treating the citizens of Toronto te an authoritative exposition cf lier teach-
ings, in a Lecture, iu St. Michael'., which ha. been reportod ini the city prose.
We aay "lauthoritative,"1 but really we are perplexed te knew whother it i. no or
net ; for if "1infallible"I Popes can contradict and anathematize- ene another as
they have done, how are we te trust the werds cf a sinful and fallible mari lilce
Dr. Lynch 1

We presunie, however, that the Archbiehop wiil bo accopted as an authority bT
ail the faithful in Canada, aud a. there are iii hi. lecture Ilthings new and old,
which are net often expounded te heroties and schismatics, and some thinga which
if truc, we would like te know more about, we lay these before our readers with
a view to a more critical, exauuinatien cf thern.

We are glad te learn freux hi. Grace that the Ilanathema" clf the Church cf
Rome, which in the days cf the Holy Inquisition aud cf Qucon Mary of Englaiid
meant fire and faggot, and rack aud thumb screw, now meaus "1eut off, separat-ed
-net aceursed, but deprived cf the privileges cf the Church." XViII hi. Iordahip
kndly tell us how long it is ince this change in its moauiug teck place, and whe-
ther it might net revert te its former sense, if the Church only had the socûlar
an te baok hier again ? XVe should like, further, te have himi give us a lecture
shortly on the terms cf the "lmajor excommunication," prououxxced net long ago
on the enemies cof the Clxurch, and published in this Magazine. Very mild, isn't
it ? But then, Dr. Lynch says it dees net mean auything-se lot it pas.

The Reverend Lecturer sneered at the great Protestant right cf "liberty cf
conscience," and caricatured it au " the liberty te believe a. much, or a. little a.
you like, provided you don't believe as nxuch as the Catholica." Wefl, we don't
admire the dbtinition, for we take it te uxean the very opposite, viz.: the duty cf
believing ail that Ged ha. declared in His Word, after patiently and prayerfully
striving te arrive at its truc meauing. But if we are net te, interpret the Hcly
Scriptures for ourselves, whe i. te do it for us ? The priest ? And who is he but
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a fallible mn like ourielves 1 Tite church 1 And who is tise church 1 And what
dees shte teach ? Perliape Dr. Lynch will tell us what the churcli tauglit on tho
stibject of Papal infallibility, the worshîp of images, Auricular confession, the
ResI presence, and the Sacrifice of the Mass, ini the first or second century, ard
then complare it with lier teaching in the tenth, sixteenth, and niiseteenth cett-
ries ! Wus it always the sanie?1 And if net, when wau the clitircli riglit-now,
or then ? And if it were always the saine, cannot (3od speak as plainly and i-
telligiblýj, to us in Ris Word, as any church can do? "Il o hath made nian'a
mentit?

i Grace surprises us mucli more, however, 'when, referring te, the circulation
of the Scriptures among the people, liesays, 'lCatholies are accused also of keep-
ing the peoplo in ignorance, net permitting thein to read the Bible. Thîis is suni-
p ly untrue. There is scarel~ a Catliolic honne ini Toronto where yon will not
Ind tIse Bible on tise table.' A mnist astonishing statenient truly! WVill Dr.

Lynchi, then, give the Upper Canada Bible Society permsission te place a copy of
the Bible in every Catholie house ini wlîich it is »st found 1 '%Vill hie all>w hies
people the use of even the Douay version, " without note or comment 1" Alas,
no! for lie îmmediately addb :-Il 'e do not allow the Catholica to interpret the
Bible according to their own fancy ; they mnust take the interpretation of it f rot
tlie Chsîrch," and attempts to justify thse restriction by quoting the words of
Peter, that "«there are seine thuiga" iii the Episties of St. Paul "libard to lie uni-
derstood, which tise unlearned and unstable wrest, as they do the other Scriptures,
te their own damnation." Ris Grace conveniestly forgeta thttt other verse, iii the
sanie Epistle ef Peter, in which lie tells thetu, 1'We have aIse a miore sure word
of prophecy ; twleretttito yje do wvefl Io t«ke heed, as unto a liglit that shinetli in
a dark place."

But if the Arclibishop in se favourable to the circulation e! the Seriptures among
lii. people that " tere is scarcely a Catholic house in Toronto"' without thein,
wiIl he tell us who kept thein ont of Spain and Austria, and Italy se long ? And
if the faithiui in titis city are se ivell supplied with good "1Catholie " Bibles, how
is it with the faitliful in Renie? RHa the Roly Fatiier there looked as well after
lis flock as the Arcitbishop here ? Or if lie reply that in Rome net ene in ten o!
the people could read the Seriptures if they had thein, which is ail tee truc, by
whom have they been kept in ignorance, and why 1

It is seme comfort te us to know that god Catholics are not requircd to believe
that "lail called Protestants, as soon as they die go to perdition. Tihis (lie declares) is
simply faise. We jîdge ne individual,whether Catholie, Protestaitjew, or Pagan.
Tlie fututre let of man is known only to God, and k> those te wiiot lie may reveal
it. We kneiv net what may pasa between tlie soul and God at tIse nîonentof dcatli;"
theugli lie ratherdisappoints the hopes lie lias excited in us by tellingusinimediately
after that St. Paul includes " heresy"amongst the sins titat exelude front eternal life.
Where now do we stanîd? Are we net"I heretics V" holding tlîe very sanie errors
fer which lîuidrcds were burned ut the stake in Euglaîîd i Quecu Mary's tinte,
and huttdreds o! tliousands liave suffered imprisonmient, and deatit at the handa of
the Inquisition in Spain and Italy ? And then, witat about thte doctrine ef "lex-
tremte unction 1" Even gond Catholica cannot lie saved without that, and how
then can "b erctics ?" One of tIse saddcst paits of Dr. Lynch's lecture is tlîat in
which, after describing the tmode cf admsinistering the rite, he speaks o! the ncces-
sity ef this hoiy uiction. "Wlîat superstition la there iii titis 1 Oh, wliat a
cruelty te deprive the sick person ef titis beautiful nîcans established by Christ
sud promîtllgated by St. James, for thte remission cf sîzts iti that awful heur when
thte seul is about k> appear before God, te lie juîdged for its actions. A niait gets
a sudden deatîs. He statnds on the raîlroad track, lie secs the cars comitîg, lie is
ini sin-poor nian !-but lie lias titne te raise his itcart te, Gcd and ask for niercy,
and to repent of that sin; but lis contrition, uîîaided by thc sacrament is not
strong eneugit te obtain his forgiveîtess. Thc cars pass on ; tlîe mian stili breathes ;
thc life is in hum. Tise priet is sent for. He anoints lini, and tîtat sacraticett
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applies to his soul the monits of the- sufferings of Christ. ' And if ho bo in sin,
his si ivili ho forgîven lîim. '"

But whzýt if tho' priest do izot reachi hinm whilo ho Ilstili breathes ?" And yet
eveti the very Archibishop lifinseif i8 éxposed to this awf i contingency of dying
suddenly without receiving that sacranient which alone "lapplies tu the soul tho
iiierits of the sufferings of Christ'! WVell nîay sucli a Chureh teach lier votaries to
pray fur deliverance fromi Ilsudden deathi !" The Il ruielty," as it Booms to us, is
not in Il depriving the sick person of this beautiful mneans," but in taking away
CH RIST fri the people, and offering themn " the sacraments ;» in giving theni a
atone %vhen, they ask for bread !

Dr. Lynch says again :-" We are accused of iagwospinof worship-
ping the saints and the Virgin Mary, and of paying divine honours to relics. -Ail
these allegations are simiply untrue and absurd. WVe pay no divine worship to
any except to God. We venierato the Saints as friends of God, and give thein
tlîat seeondary lionour wvhich is due to dignity and rank. We are told, ' Honour
thy father andfthy niother,' and the knand magistrates, and rulers, aîîd this
secondary lîoxour, though in a higlier degree, we pay to the Saints."' His reply
is (as Dr. Lynch hiinself adfinîts iii speaking of the Pagan Sallust) ahnost precisely
the sanie as is given by the more intelligent idolators among the heathen. But
do the comnion people so understand it? What nmst bo the resuit, whien they
are tauglit to pray teîî times tu tire Holy Virgyi,-"I Ave Maria !"-for one " Pater-
nioster " to our great Father in heaven î Besides, whiat likeness i8 there between
the "l honour " due to a parent, and the prayers offered te the Virgin and the
Saints ? Doos Dr. Lynchi daily prostrate hinmself before Ila father's bust, or lus
nmother's pieture, and pray tu it ? And once more-, and more important still, duos
not the -Bible say of such acta of devotion, " Thon shaît not make unito thee any
graven iuage, or any likeness of anything that is iii heaveni above," &x. Il Thou
sha t not bo'w down thyseif to thein, nor serve thein &o But we had aliost
f<rgotteu that the existence of sucli a prohibition ini the Bible, and its exclusion
fromn the Roman Catholie catechism, is one of the reasons why Rome doesn't wvish
lier people to posseas the Word of God.

The worship of saints, and of the Holy Virgin, is just one shade lesa absurd
than the worship of gods of silver and gold, and only one. F'or, after ail Dr.
Lynch's specious arguiments ini favour of it, on the,-ground that the angfels in
heaxven " know wlien the sinner repeuts on earth,>' and that the Virgin and the
saints inay know whien the sinner prays, there still ýemains the fact that îunless
the saints whose lielp is implorcd ho muore than lîuniu, they cannot, attend to the
l)raj'ers of thousands and nuillionF of mon and wonion, in ail p)arts of the earth,
at the saie moment of tinie. The Infinite Miid alone can do that!

WAe are acciised," hoe says, again, "of hodn damnable doctrinessca,
that a priest hy luis own power can fergive sins ; tluat the Pope can grant indul-
gences to coiniiit sin ; that indulgences remit actual sins ; and that for a fair suni
of nuoney the Catholics can get permission fromi their priests to do very niany
evil things. This, certainly is danable doctrine, but, thank God, it is muot ours.
No man can forgi-ve sins of his own authority. AUl reinission of sin musat coule
from God. No sin ever was, or ever eau bo, forgiven without truc repentance.
No poweron earthcin pernuiitanynian todo wrong. Indulgences unean the relaxa-
tion of temporary punishnuents due to sin wlien the sin lias been remitted by the
sacrament of penanee, but indulgences remit no sini."

For once we agi ce -%ith His Grace ; the sale of indulgence.q is Il damnable doe-
tninie,"and more danmnable practice. Tetzel sold timers in the 16th century, howover,
by authonity of Pope Leo X, and we eau furniali the Archhishop, if hoe desires it,
with a Ilprice lst " of the particular sins for which lio was authorized to, grant
indulgences, aýiud "11plenary remission,", in the nailie of the Holy Triuity ! Pcrliaps
Roule has changed silice theii,-peri.-aps net. But we canuot follow Dr. Lynch
tlurouglh ail thepoints discussed in luis lecture. His arguiments for the celiacy of the
clergy, however, and the gratuitous assumptions with whicli e starts out, deînand
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a passing w-ord. St. Paul, lie says, wvas an urnarricd inan, and it is well-kinown
finit the Aposties left their wivcs to follow Christ, and that their exanîiple 1was fol-
lowed by their successors iii the sacreci îiniisti-y. But as a inatter of discipline
the Church, he says, should have its volunteers of a liigher order than those, of the
world.

Marriage, then, is no longer Ilhonourable ini all ;" there is a Il liighcr order"
than Ilbenediots," and t]îat is the Benedictiiîes! Highier ordler," inidecd, wlien
God savs it is îîot good for mîanî to "be alonle," and mnade wvoinan t-) bu "la hlcp inleet"
for hiin! Has the Arclibishop neyer read ini tli first Epistie to Tixnothy, Paul's
warning against sonie, who, iin the latter tinies, should depart fri the faitlî,
"forbidding to inarry V"
As to his defence of the doctrine of the Real presence, ho says the Nvords of

Christ are very plain-' Thiis is iny body." Undoîîbtedly, anit nobody ever mis -
understood thein as Dr.Lynch does, until thic primitive siînlicity of the Gospel hiad
been lost aniong the innovations of Ronie. Jesus siid, also, 'l 1 aiti the door,
and Paul said of the rock of Horeb, "ltjat rock -%vas Christ," but neither of theni
mucant their words t, 1)3 taken literally. We must uise our commion sense as well
as pray for Divine teachiing, ini Our interpretati on of Seripture, but that, it seîns,
is not pcrinittud to flic adherents of the Catholie Church.

The Doctor, hiwvever, speaks wvholesouie truth iii the followi g sentences, with
which we must close. 1 fear the nuinber of those wlio are liviniii this state
of wlîat is called invinicible ignorance of ail the doctrines of Christ is xîot the
greater mnnber of Protestants. Many di) not takec a siifficient interest in religion
and iii the welfare of thieir souls, and lead a worldlly life. Tlîey neither seek nor
knock; aîîd were God to reveal te thein His divinie truths, t]îey would net have
the courage te renoutice theinselves -and follow Min. Tlîey are sinliply worldly-
inindcd people whlo enibrace a religion inerely for appearance sake, and c'O to
Chtirchi to act like others, but who put ne restraint to thieir worhUfiniess or to,
their passions. Tliose, if they do) îot repent and change their lives, will not be
savcd." The only word %ve need add to thd aheve is, that simple faith iii the atone-
nment of Jesus alune can cleanse the soul fi-oni sin and save it frin death, and
witlîout tlîat ail our tears and efforts, to "lchange our iives " mnust be in vain.

OUR AGED AND lNFIRM ÏMINISTERS.

It is a lamentable fact that nîany such are left iii the evening of life, without
the meaus of necessiîry, imich less conîfortahle, support. Desirîng- the blessed
work of the pastorate, thcey have turncd aqide frein otiier inviting and more profit-
able professions te tlîat of saviîg souls fri deatha:nd training theni for the joys
of hieaven, the inheritance cf the saints ini Iight. They toil on yc;îr after year
with smuall salaries, less than tiiose of inany ichanies, un-ible te niake any pro-
vision for the winter of life, wlicn those thiat look out of tlie windows are dark-
encd, and flesh and licart are failing- ainid the sorrovs and infirniitiesof age. Now,
the comnon principle of huinaity, not te, mention Christian syînpathy and
obliga tion, with ail the tics of brothuriy love, should cenipel us te place thiese worn-
out veterans abeve flic evils cf poverty, by providing for thei au honorable miain-
tenance until the M1aster calîs thin te the heavenly inheritance. Tiiese nie» hiave
bec» wvatching for seuls ; niany owe their present liopes and future bliss te their
instrumcentality ; and the ivoids of warining, of instruction and cf ceînfort
they have spoken ail dcmand tlîat we should esteein thin very highly in love for
their work 'a sake. And now they have alrnost finishced thîcir course and kcpt the
faith, shahl we withl ingrate apaslîy leave tiien te suifer and te %vaut !The Lord
of the Vineyard wlin they have scrved dees net require further labour of thein,
but Ho dos require of Ris Clînrch not generosity but justice on their behaîf. As
thîey have borne the burden and hecat of thc day, B1e requires of His people that
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they sliould have the rest and refreehînig shade of the evening, uindiatuirbed by the
porplexing onres anid ills of poverty.

Tiio is a story of an ancient king wlio once gave hie subjecte a wise lesox on
thetrotmot <îiote ue ge< and depiendent, of wlîich wu elui (Io welI to talko

lieed. This king hiad caused a belfry tu be ereced iii one o>f the public Squares,
and a large bell to bc suespended thiere. MVien î any onc of his subjects bilt hijn-
self aggrievod or injured by anifier, lie had only to ring this bull and cati
the wise nîcu togetiier, who»e hoe shoul 1 rceive justice at their bande. Now, Sad
to teli it was Be often usged that after a timeo the rope broke, and was lengtlied
by a long pitice of wild grape vinle. Once, iii the early dawvn of the inorninig, the
whole cit.y mis arouse(l 1>3 abrupt and violenît ringiuîg of the bell of justice.
Crowds of people, aitong wlin were the wise mnon and judges, flocked togethier,
aud there, they saw, iii the vain effort to obtain nutrimnent frein the witlbered vine,
wlhat was a once valutable, but îîow worni-out liorse, gilawing eagerly at the fibres.
Each cagor grip of the stairvingrsteed at the withiered, dried-up grape vine, procd
the clan' ing noise whichi had calied the peop)le together. '1'le king pronlounlced
the riiuging perfectly proper and riglit. It wag no false alari, but tlio asiertion of a
riglitful dlaini by3 the uiegleef cd and hialf-starved anmal. Having ffscer-t.iined that
the creature hiad long been a faithful servant bothi in the baitle-field and chase, lie
gave charge te the wise mnm, te soc thiat justice wun done, even to a herse. It
was therefore decreed " that the knii-lit whioii this horse hiad served in his yeutli
aud strcnigth, sheuld feed anid protoot hiin iii Ilus old ago."

Thissentence the king ,tlon cu.nfirn ,ed nielr alieaivy penalty, se that liencefu rth ne
worn-oiit animal in thaât city wua forced to 81001) unssheltered on thef, conmeun, or to
gnaw at withcred grape vines for bis suestenance. Herc is a beautiful lessen with
an important moral. For if this king se long ago cared thuts for a heipless ani-
nmal, mnuicli more doos our Fathoer iii heaven, uîuch more does our Saviour Christ,
care for His anîbassadors. Biseoye socs the sparroiv %vhiou it falls, Hie car hocars
thec ray ons wlien tbicy cry, aud shial ire, Bie favoured cbjîdren, deal les; tenlderly
with those Bis servants. when cenupelled b3' age aud inflrinity te give up1 the
work they se nitncli lov'ed, aud retire into private life.

Lot uis not bc iîuismnîd(l-rsto<,d(. There is no intention of unkinducess or nie,«leet
tewards theso faihor1s i lu rael. Titese ire days of ivoudrous activity, the wvorld
keeols tlie Chîurch su busy thiat sile lias not timie to " sook out the caulse.3«ho knows
not,» <md the suf1ierers sbrink back sensitively freuxi niaking their wVaxts knloWn.
Were there soine bell of juistice, whicbi uiglit be toucbod wieui occission rcquirod,
we are ivoîl assured tiat, ome stroke would sifflice te brin.' the citizenls of Zion
togethoer, aud fxait the decisions of lier irise muen would for evom' place God'S faint-
ing servants abeve the evils of want, or of painiful dependence Thorefore it is
withî inucili pîcasure that we have watechcd tho efforts Loeosftblish a Pastor's Retir-
ing Fuuid, new being nado by Rev. Wnu. Clarkie.

THE DIVINE FORGIVENEý3S.

It is not diflicult tonmake mn»sec that ail muen have sinned, but semehew,
niost mn e xpeet to escape the penîalty that certaiuly attaches te a violation of the
Divine law.

Somewitbut nuchthoglit about it, conceive th. t God is very nerciful, d
wiIl net reauh3' puuîslx anyl)ody, forgetting that wlhat woulcl ilidicate kinduoese
and bo inercy in a private cixaracter, would betray weakness sud injustice in a mnagie-
trate. Ged sustains the chairacter of Moral Guvermier ef the universe. In Hie
private charmter as mir Hecavenly Father He laîves us and sont His Son te die fer
us%. lu Ifis public-rectoral character He imuet deal ont eveuhianded justice te ail.
He lias te de with sin ase a unagistrate, and imuet dlaim satisfaction for the broken
law.
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It belongs to His perfect character te visit withi tho penalty, and secure the
honotir and dignity cf governuient. lit Ris private character ets our Hoavenly
Father Ho iay gratify Hia love and affection for us, whieievcr that can be done
without conflicting with the administration of justice and tho stability cf His
governmnent.

Helrein is love that He sent His Soit te lie for us. That death of Josus was an
atonoinent for sia. Ho being divine as well as humnan, by the offering upl of Him-
soif, mnade it consistent with justice for God te remit sin, to pardon the ofYender,
aud treat Iimi as thouglie acld not siinnod. The figu~rative language un der which
this is represented, is various. It is terand ant IlAtnL.emmt." Those Who, are
saved by it are said teube Iljustifled," "p1ardoned," "lratisomed,» or "lredecmed,"
"bought, witi a prico," Ilreconciled tu God," &c.

Misconception cones out cf pressing the lanugnage cf Scripture, niaking more cf
it than was intended by the Spirit of God, instituting figures cf our own and
pressing doctrinal statenents ont o>f themn contrary te the Bible. IlGcspel traiths
have been squared according te huanan inaasures and modela." Resembling pro-
cesses have been reprectcd as, identical cnes. "

Thus mon have spokun cf the Atoneaaeat as the actual paymient, cf a debt, and
cf imputed riglitermuaness as the actual tranisfer cf Christ's righteousnoss te man,
and cf anan'a guiit, te Christ.

It dloos net appoar that the Word of Ood anywhore speakis cf the Atonement as
the payanent of our debt, ner doos it justify the omiploymneait of the figure withouit
careful, qualification. Sin is more than a debt. It is a crime. Il Debts are trans-
ferable but crimes are not, a third per~s<n inay cancel the one, but hoe can only oblite-
rate the eifects of time other-the desert cf the criminal. romains. The débtor is
accountable te lais creditor as a private, imdividual. Time crianinal is anacuable te
the niagistrate, or te the heoad cf the family as a publie persen."

A debt may ho forgiven by a creditor without, payniont, or another may
psy it for us. To acquit the debtor in the firat case wotild ho an act of inercy,
in the second an act cf justice. It is not a favour te, remnit a debt ivhen it is paid,
justice thon roquiros that it should be cancelled. On the other liaud a crime ean-
not bo condoned witiaout invading law and justice ; ner in the ordiiiary exorcise
of lais office, can a niagistrate, suifer a third poumon te, stand in the place cf the
Offender. lit extraordinary cases a satisfaction anay ho made te law and justice,
as to the spirit cf thent, whule the letter is dispensed with. Sucli wa% the atone-
mrent miade te, God for sin. It was net thon the case cf a debtor whien, satisfaction
being once acccpted, justice roquired lais comiplote diseharge, but it was that cf a
criminal, where satisfaction is miade te, the wounded honour cf the law snd the
authoritv cf the Lawgivcr. Justice though it admits cf lais discliarge, yet ne other-
Wise rejquîes it, than as it mnay have been matter cf promise to thie substitute."
It niay ho promised undor stipulated conditions; but it la still an set cf grace
aaad morcy ou the part cf the Lawgiver. Representations have been made by
porsons who run off on one ides, sud do net clearly discriminate whist is taught in
the word, fromn the conceptions they get from their own one-sided aspect, that by
the atenoenont, a debt is psid, and ail sin is forgivon, pardoned in fact before it is
comniitted ; that uow thougli it xnay ho becoming in a sinner te confess lbis sin, yet
ho ueed net ask forgivenoas. Sorte evon refuse te employ the petidion iu the
IlLord's prayer, " Forgive iis our trespasses" &c. This mistake arises froin a
want of discrimination, bringing our dogmas te the bible te, prove them, iastead
of formlng our principlos front whist God lias taugh.Teuuaiedsteot
iu seme cf our poetry load mon astray such as; "lJesus paid àt ail, all the dobt 1
owe," &c. If the debt is paid ln this unqualifiod sense, which God's word docs
net doclare, thon the aluner is put into a position iii which ho has net only notlaing
remaining for him te do, but lie has uothing more te ssk cf grace. Bis acquittai
ms.y ho demanded as an set of ju1stice. Man is pardoned, and the work cf the
Gospel la to persuade hum te bcliove it ; on this prixaciple hoe la condemned net for
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his sin) but for his nbelief, Nyhich is a new -round of condoînnation. No mnan
wlio fairly. ititerprets the scriptuxro can advauico these vievs. Il He that bolieveth
net is coindeînnod already, becanse lie hati not belioed in tho naine of tho only
bogotten Son of GodI." In unhieliovor has nover beon brouiglit out of a state of
condenination. Faitia, had hoe exercisod it, would ]lave broughit him iuto a justified
etate, by laying< hold of tho saviug hand cf the Redeeniier, but thîrougli unhelief
hoe romains unpardoned. Il The wrath of God," against sin Il abideth on hîhui"
lias nover beon liftod off hini-hie abideth iii death. Iu Christ alone ie life, lie lias
neor corne to Christ. Unbolief is the cause of hie dcath, just as a poisened mnu's
rejecting the antidote, is fixe cause cf his death, or the drownirig mns refusing
to, lay licld cf the ropo, is the cause of his deathi ; but after ail the death in each
case ivas the resuit of the tcatcr ; the resuit of the poison., the resu1f of tho sin.
Clirist's deatlî lias indeed clcaired the way, niade forgiveness poseibie to al, but
it is by no mnens tauglit iii the word that the sins of the unbeliever, the imipeni-
tout, the iwicked, irrespective cf thjeir state cf mind, are pardcned. In this natter
it is ixot our speculations but God's word that mîust decide, and it dees ineet
certainly teacli, tliat in order to pardon wve niust first have faith in Christ. "lBe
it known unto you tlierefore, tlirougli tiîs mn i lelreaclied unto yen the forgiveness
cf sins, and by humii all t)wi bcth'vc are justified froin ail thîugs frcmi which tliey
nover cciild be justificd by the law of Moses." l

Forgivmmess moreover is muade contingent by our Lord on our fergiving others.
"If ye forgive men their trespasses your lîcavenly Fatixer wiII aise forgivo yeu

your treepasses ; but if yu fcrgive flot men thoir tresp.wses, neither will your
lcaemu%,ily Fther forg(ive yoir trespasses." In soine cases fOrgivou1ese is epoken of
.as contingent on ]Repentanîce. IIRIepeîmt,-&c., for the remuission cf oins, Re-
pent therefore of thie thmy wickcedmess, and pray God if perhaps the thouglît cf
thine hceart xnay be forgiven tliee." Se it is spolken of as contingent on confession.

" If we confese our sino, Ho is faitliful and juot te forgive us," &c. If sins
wero hlottod out by the atonement, why dees the Word epeak cf forgiveness as
contingent and future? "1 Fatlicr forgive thom" was the prayer cf Christ. Prayer
over the sick liad thîjo promise ; " If lio have comnîitted oins they slial be for-
givon liimi," -whule oins ngainst the Boly Gimeet we are taxughit are nover forgiven.
The WVord cf Cod is lu direct conflict withi the idea that the deatli cf Christ se-
cured forgiveneso for ail sin iii advarce.

W'e are net to infer froin the above, that failli, or ? epeztance, or forgivenes of
ellicrs, or confesion is the greund cf pardon, or tInt cither cf tiie supplies nenit
or dosert,, se that forgivenoss is obtainod ou account cf it.

No, we have sliown thiat the dcatli of Christ lias put away ail legal obstructions
-opened a clian-nel fer the grace of God. It is stifl graco, God is fuit cf love te the
sinner, waiting- te, pardon him. Justice says :"l t inay net be. " Christ cornes
and satisties justice, but net in any sucli sense as te give tlie sinner a right te
pardc n irrespective cf grace.

The sinner niay be pardoned now, witlîcnt vielating justice, but it je in ne
sense a requiremnent cf justice. It is stili niercy and grace ; unbelief znay hinder
the exorcise cf tlîat grace ; imponiteuce, hardncos cf heart, an unforgiving spirit,
&c., may make it inconsietent ivith Divine wisdoni toeoxtend tixat grace. Lot us
avoid tliatnîothod cf epeaking cf Ciies finislied werk as thougli it brouglit Ged
nder obligation lu justice te save us, silice it doos nnt. It siluply enables hirn to

exert Bis grace witliout, injustice, holding still ini Hie sovereign haud the power
te dispense or withold a pardon.

Ho doos nîcet freely forgive a,11 whe seek pardon on the ground cf the atone-
ment. That was a finiieod work, and procures a complote salvation te believers,
but a true believer complies with the conditions cf grace. Mon have erred by
failing to distinguisx the nature cf Chnist's work. It was a menal and net a pecu-
niary satisfaction iliat He rendered. Lt is wromg te, draw infénences and conclu-
siens whicli are only truc cf this latter, and alply thein te the fermer. It sunely
should be elnoiugli that Christ lins umade such a satisfaction for cin, that sinnens



THE VOICE 0F G0D.

nîay be freely forgiven, and tho moral goverinent of God ho unimpaired, but even
now the pardo>n is extended of niercy and grace-claiîn or riglit 0o1 any otlier
ground the tiinnor lias noue.

W. H. A.
Paris, Novenîber l3tli.

THE VOICE 0F GOD.

Wliatever awakens ini our hieart a peaceful joy, sucli as we feel Jesus cme to
bring us, is the Vojce (if God. Ho speakis ofteîî thro' a hiumaii voice, and often
also thro' hunîbler things, for [ie lives iii ail creation. Thus He is îîever far froin
any oie of us ; and His message is always adapted just to our peculiar circumn-
stances. Tixat adaptation is ait a trace of lus love, and nay well draw us to
Bila. The adaptation is beautiful and go is the love and théiu message.

A de-ar friend rûlated to nie receîîtly anl experionce of this kind. CThe relation
wvas iideed God's voice toie. May itbhoso toothers:.

My conipanion mis an :îged deacon. In uîîholy youth ho hiad been a powerful
fighiter, and his nuassy firon franie tho' now a littie shaken by 'paralysie, tells even
yet tlîat hoe ias lit for it. lis Roman nose gives imi a nasterly appearance,
and the whitened locks standing out richi and long forin indeed a crown of glory
for the venerable mîan. Soine ouars ago, lie laid iii the grave a wife ut once his
counterpart, and coanpletion. Slue ivas a very tender crature in coxaparison with
hiin, and they were înost devotedl to cadi othor. It was .a heavy blow to hM.

It wason a Sabbathevcningin înid-October, when after Ilhadworked liard preach-
in-, iny fricnd and 1 took a walk up the Teviot fromn the town of H.-, ulp the
lovely valley to the Martiin's Brig, and home again by the othor side. Our path
soon lay thro' fine l)ark grotinds and under lofty oaks. Not far from us the
swollen river was lîurrying aivay past, and its plashing mus a happy accompmîni-
aient to the gentie sweet notes of redbrcasts and other birdies ahove ns. Our
talk feli on tlîe birds' eongs, amîd we so0h talkcd of the ]arks. 1 described iny
delight in coining to know thers on this visit to Europe, for in boyhood in Scot-
land 1 liad not thouglit of thein. Ali " broke ini tue dear old muni I think you
would not value theni as 1 -do." "It was not very long after 1 Iost hier," ho said,
"in the spring of the year, 1 ivas terribly bine. Even îny sloep faiied nie.

One nmorning very carly 1 coula not rest in bcd, and hurried away out, while
ail ;lept, away to thie cemnetery a mile or so froin the town. As 1 Came aiong the
road, just over the wall, fromî the spot two sky laverocks rose fromn the very niotind
and mounted up, singing and aoaring, till away up I lost theni iii the bine heavens.
1 watched theni as long as I could, and thon lcaped over the wall, and there, just
before lier face, grew two, of the first daisies of the year. I 11f ted up mny heart to
Godasud weîît away bae oniforted aslI had not been tili thon. And," added lie,
singularly, «' soon after I hieard Rev. George Gilfillan preach, and hie used-that vcry
illustration of the life beyond the grave, the rising of the lark to the sky."1

These peculiar coincidences put the good man in remnembrance of the rising
of the soul, according to, its nature, even ont of the low cola earth. So God
spoke inin. Z>.

We nay not put ail our faith in such special events. Mle nmust not look for
nimch signe. But we nmay be tauglît to feel in the ordinary workings of Goa ini al
about us, His Presence l Faitbfulness, as the good man loved aI the larks for
the good brought to him through, two of theni. Lot us have faith too tiîat we
înay aliways be the Voice of God to others, even though we are as unconscions of
it as the larks were. Our disturbance inay be fulil of blessing to others.

ADAGE.
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MR. HENRY VARLEY-A STUDY
FOR MINISTERS.

The interest exoited in the public
mind on the subjeet of religion, through
the labours of this distinguished evan-
gelist, continues to be very great. Vast
crowds fiock te hear him, the largest
Protestant Church i» Toronto being
frequentiy tee small te, contain ail who
wish te gain admission. Sometimes
two churches are threwn open on the
sante evening, and Mr. Varley preaches
te, firet the one and then the other
audience, on the solemn and inspiring
themes on which he delights to dweli.
On a recent Sabbath evening, when ad-
dressing himself speciailyto young men,
over three thousand were admitted by
ticket, there being oniy about a score cf
ladies in the entire audience. Nor is the
attendance the only evidence of the
interest awakened ; the wrapt attention
cf his hearers, and the censtantly in-
creasing number cf enqdirer, indicate
how deeply "moved many are by the
truth he preaches. His daily Bible
readinge designed specially for the i»-
struction and edification cf belie-ers,
are aise very largely attended, and many
have begun te read the Bock cf God
with a iest and profit neyer before ex-
perienced.

Ail this às doubtiess traceable te the

working, cf the Holy Spirit upon the
public mind, but it ne lees manifeatly
resuits instrumentally, te a very large
extent, from the labours cf the minister
cf Christ just referred te. And the ques-
tion net unnaturaily arises, IlWherein
lies the secret cf Mr. Variey's success?î
How far may we learn from lii and
imîtate him?7

And first-negatively-Mr. Varley is
apparently entirely frce from the faults
cf some evangeliste whom. we have
heard, ini regard te the use cf ques-
tionable means cf getting up an ex-
citement. There is nothing sem~a-
tioncd about him, either in the way cf
advertising himself, or in presenting
the truth te, those who corne te hear.
He appeais te the judgment, the con-
science, and the heart. The Word cf the
Lord is te him the hammer that breakcth
the rock in pieces, and the fire that
burneth. He desires nothing more.

Mr. Varley has a fine musical voice,
and a natural and easy manner. He
talks net in theolegical phrases, but
good plain English, and 'with a di-
rcctness that makes every one féei
thczt he mean-s what he says. He is net
afraid te mention heil te "c ars peite,"
but while speaking the awful truth cf
God's justice and wrath, in the ten derest
manner, deals occasionally sucli home
thrusts at the sinner's conscience, as
convinces oue that he is thoroughly in
earnest. He CI believes and therefere
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Devotitncss ini mariner is aliothor of
MUr. Varley's charaçtteristics. -He fro-
quently knieels rovorently as lie reads
the IUoly Seriptures ini publie, which lie
constantly rofors te as iàs authority for
whiat hie says. We canniot doeubt thiat
hie is a mil of prayer, aîid Quit hie stut-
dies his B3ible, as »vcoCleyiie loed to
study it, oit his Laes!

Hie lias risein, meorever, te ail appoar-
anice, above the party linos that sonie
churclios chierislh se jealously, and
accopts and preaclios what lie believes
to be tho inid of the Spirit, lîever
difficuit it mnay bc te square it wvithi this
or that theelegical systemi; being, nîuich
more careflil, as \Vha'toly puIts it, to bc
"&on the side of the Biblo, thian to have
tho Bible on ]iis sido."1

But evidently the cliief distiuiguishing
charactoristic of Mr. Varley's ministry is,
the fuioas and siunplicity with which lie
presenits "Jesus Christ and hlm crucl-
fied, as the only 'way of salvatien. Tliere
is nouncertain souxîd hero. fis utter-
ances on this subject abound in Gospel
trath. Thescenesof Gethsexnaneand Cal-
vary are to him no mere exhibition for a
moral effect, net yet a unartyrdeni in the
sacred cause of truth and righteeusness,
but a truc and preper atonement fer sin.
"The bloed of Jesus Christ, Ged's Son,"3

is lis confidence, and, as such, is set
forth as the only hope for perishing man.
"In him we have redemption, through

his blood ; the forgivenness of silis, ac-
cording te the riches of his grace.e"

When we have said ail this, however,
we feel as if we had only partially ac-
ceunted for Mr. Varley's success. *We
have many ministers ameng us, posseais-
ing ail these characteristics in ne incon-

siderablo degre, Nhu nevertheless have
net the power of gathiering- the people
arounid thoni as 114r. Varley lias done,
and wvhi have not bec-il blessecl iii tloir
iîiistry as lie lias heeni. We hîave

g(odly, earnest iinen-nioin of faitx aiid
of prayer-whio i-cap ne suchi blossiuigr.
Hoîv is this?

It le ne0 oKlnte f the mlystery
te say tlîat Mr. Varleyhias a groat ie
anld tliat bis powoer lies largocly iii the
crowd thiat follows Ihuun. Croi'ds niay
ini a certain sise imipross, but can nocver
couvert a sonl. And were it othierwiso,
wvlienco did Mr. Varloy gain the rept;î-
tion tlîat iiew draws suchi crowds te
hear lîimi Nor iu it aniy explanatiou
of the matter te say tlîat lis suc-
ccss is attributablo te the special pre-
ence and power ef the Holy
Spirit, for the Lerd works by iiieauîs,
aiid if Hei wvorkis specially thîrougli ilr.
Varley, it is deubtiese because tliere is,
iii semne forai, a special adaptation in
]îin, constitutionally or spiritually, for
this work.

There is, lu fact, ne littie niystery
about the whele niatter of revivals, and
revivalistie agencies. "lThiv ind bloweth
wvhere it listeth,-" and thc sovereigu
Lord creates and clîeeses lus own instrul-
mnents, and dees His work ini his own
way. To luim. alone be the glory.

May it net be, however, that v.-e ]îabve
been ncglccting thc use of this i-vecial

men fgathering sinners intQ the fold

of Christ, fergetting that when fie
ascended up on high, fie gave te is
Church,not only" pastors and teachers, "
but Ilevangelists" aise? An Evangelist
enjeys many advantages over the settled
pastor, lu regard tqt this special. work.
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Rie is a 8tratigcr and his illustrations
are freeli, and more likely te arrest
attention. And, therefore, it is a matter
eminently worthy of consideration,
whether we ought not to exnploy this
agency much more than we do. Espo-
cially let the success of such men as
Moody and Varley lead us to "lcovet
earnestly the bcst gifts,"1 and lay our-
selves out, as they are doing, to glorify
the Master in saving seuls.

THE RIGHTS 0F DISSENTIENTS.

Comnienting on the action of the
"Kirk " Synod, in regard to the Union

of the Presbyterian bodies, soon. to be
constimmated, the Globe says :

IlThe Union may now lie regarded as a
certainty, for nothing remains to lie
done but the necessary legisiation in
order te, secure the Churcli property on
the saine ternis as those on which it is
held at present. About such legisiation
belig obtained there eau lie no dolibt, the
more especially as it lia been as wisely
as fairly settled that those who znay net
see their way to assenting to the Union,
shail have their fair and full share in
the common Churcli property and funde
held at presenthbythe different Churches.
This has been put in the shape of a de-
finite resolution by the "K irk 1'Synod,
and we presunie that ail are ready te,
treat any recusant brethren in the same
Christian and ejuitable spirit. What-
ever the moe letter cf the law may say,
it vould be unworthy and discreditable
for a majority of a Church, bent upon
uniting witl4 another body, te take with
them ail the cemmon preperty, and leave
the minority, whether large or amaill, te,

recommence their Church work from the
very beginning. SÛiR more unworthy
and preposterous would it lie for a com-
parative handful to talcs advantage of
legal technicalîties, mistakes in mers
niatters cf forin, or thingsesqually insig-
nificant and contemptibls, in order te
secure te theinselves preperty which.
could net be said te be either equitably
or scripturally theirs. It is accordingly a
niatter fer congratulation when those whe
cannot conscientiousiy continue te, ce-
operate with each other in Church work,
part, 'with svery desire te act fairly and
honourably toward sach other, se that
the world niay net lie scandalizcd by
their unseemly'&Squahblss%, and their stili
more unseemly lawsuits. The idea cf
two or thres niinisters and a Iiandful cf
eiders, with, perhaps, a corporal's guard
cf adhersnts, taking hundrede cf thou-
sands of dollars' worth cf Church pro -
perty, or even trying te talcs it, when
every eue knew that it rsally belonged
te, others, is s0 preposterous and charac-
terlstic only of the werst part cf the
world, to say nothing cf the Church, that
none who have any regard for their own
credit and standing in the comniunity
would lie wiling te make the attempt."1

Wse hail this action on the part cf the
Synod, and our centemporary's commen-
dation cf it, with very great satisfaction.
This juist and honeurable course has note
always been pursued in similar circuin-
stances. We know how the Free Church
cf Scotland was dsspeilsd cf its propierty,
shortly aftsr the di@-.ptien cf 1843, and
how svery Ohurch e~lcandinanse, and
globe that could lie taicen from. thein by
law, was wrested frein them. That, hew-
ever, was done ln the heat cf passion and



strife, and carried somo soxublan
tice with it, inasm uch as the proj
ken frein thera was built by, anc
ed originaily to, the establishcd
froin which, the law held the Fre<
te be a sccession. But in this
dissentients virtuaily occupy the
of the Establisbnient in Scotia
the Unionlsa are thc seoder.
therefore, te take the propertj
dissentients because they wish ti
what they were, and te use the
of worship for the purpose fo
they, or their fathers, original
it, would be, ini our j udgnsent, t
est injustice--an act of coerci
wrong which maany men of tii
would scora te do.

We do net know what act
general Cenference of the M(
Church of Canada have taken ini
te the Ohurch property of th
unionists of thle New Connexio
but we sheuld presume that *
they have donc, has, been dicti
the saine honourable and Christiai
Hlowever wemiaythinkof theiropi
te the fusion of the two bodies,
tients have rights as citizens and(
members which, ought te be sacrei
pected, and we are sure it wo
neither pelitie ner just te dis
thein.

A weekly list is published in s
our Methodist exehanges, headcd,
HIAVE OBTÂINED SUBSORIBERS." Ç

pose it is intended as an inceni
effort on behalf of their Conus
ergan. We understand, further
every Methodistininister is, ex offi
agent for bis own étenoininational
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ce of jus- and receives a percentage on ail subscrip-
perty ta- tions; received for it. «"Now, learn a
belong- parable" frora it.
Church We want a thousand more subsoribers
3Church to this Magazine. Some of our people
'ase, thie seem to think it mercenary,and therefore
position beneath thein, to work for us for pay.
nd, and Well then, if they will only work to iu-

s.And crease our subscription list, for love, we
o f tho wiil excuse them. We wish they would

remain do it one way or the other. But wc
ir house appeal to thesu, for the truth's sake, to
r whicli give us, froin each of their Churches, at
ly built least a few additional naines. The Jan-
ie gross- uary numiber would be a good one te,
on and begin with. Oilly 50 cents tiil the end
e world of the year.

ion the
~thodist We deeply regret te have te, record
regard the sudden death in Albany, N.Y., on
e Ati- the 2lst ult., of the Rev. J. T. Byrne,

n body, of Whitby, formerly the pastor of the
hatever church in that place, and for some years
Mtd by back the very efficient Agent of the
sspirit. French (Janadian Missionary Society.
osition Mr. Byrne had lectured in Albany on
dissen- the previous evening and was, we believe,
lhurch- in bis usual health ; but on Saturday

dyres- morning, when on his way te, the Rail-
uld be way Station, hie suddenly dropped down
regard and expired. The cause of bis death

was doubtless some affection of the heart,
frein which hie had suffered much of late

ome of years. We tender our kindliest Chriistian
"wnvýo sympathy, and that of ail the churches

Ve sup- of our denomination, te the sorrowing
~ive te, widow and family in the nieurnful loss
mional that bas befallen thein. The Lord coin-

that fort and sanotify them ! We hope te, give
jio, an a fuller obituary of our departed brother

paper, next nionth.
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There was a grand discussion on Sun-
day-sel01iol idtters at 01ue of the mecet-
ingcs of the Englishi Congregational Union,
recently hield at Huddersfield, the tenor
of which sliowe d, what had previously
heexi indicated in several -ways, that
there is a general revival of intercst iu

fthis cause on the other %ide of the water.
Speakers, sueh as Sir Charles lReed, Rev.
Mr. Maca.-dyeii, Mr. 11artlcy, and
others aperto have ned lat
ily and at leugrth into the subjeots con-
sidlered, ail of thern endorsing the sub-
stance of the final resolutions passed,
whieh, in genera], calleil for a much
closer conneetion between the ehurches
andl the sehools. Tue importance of
t'le churchLi ving avoice in the appoint-
ment of c*achers and superini endent,
was stated, as well as the daty of te
ivell educated and experieneed cliurcli
inembers, wvhose social position gavt,%e
theminfluence in the coinununity, to take

part irn the work of the sehools.

We have received from Mr. Bain,
bookseller, King Street, Toronto, a copy
of IlSacred Songs and Solos," sung by
Mr. 1. D. Sankey, at the revival meetings
of Mr. Moody, in Scotland and Ireland,
and can cordially comniend theni to our
readers for use on similar occasions.
Tliey are full of Gospel truth, and -we
eau readily imagine what a prof ound im-
pression sueli pieces as IlKnockiug,
knoeking," IlJesus of Nazaretli passeth
by," IlThe Gate ajar for me," and "lJe-
sus loves even me! , mils'. bave produeed
on the vast ,audiences who sang them.
.Indeed, we think it probable th&Lt the
singing of these hymns, and others,
has been almost as inighrlty in its

influence as M4r. Moody's preachîng.
Se:xd for thein and sing thlenin your
prayer-nueetigs and Sunday scliools.

We very mnuch regret that a coin-
mnuiication sent to the late Editor of
tiuis Magazine, respecting the Labrador
Mlission, orjiniated and sustftined to a
largre extent, by the ladies of Zion
Church, Montreal, lias iniscarricd. V
aire unable to account for its disappear-
an1ce, but gladly malie ail the am-end
Possib>le by the insertion of a brief note
frein Dr. Wilkes respecting the p1ission,
w'bich is really a vc-ry needful and de-
serlvingy ouue. Cireuilars were sent ont
some tiîne agyo to the churches and Sun-
day sehools, calling attention to it, and
aking, for assistance, but not more than
ciglit or ten have responded to the ap-
peal. The mission is mnuch in ueed of
unoney jiust now, and WC hope that sounle
of our sehools wvî1l reinier it in their,
Ohristinas offerings. We are proinised
somne particulars regarding itfor a future
issue.

W9e congratulate our old friend, and
our father's friend, Mr. Dougali, of the
New York Dailll Wilness, on the ovation
tendered to him by his mnany readers,
and coadjutors of the press, on the occa-
sion of his paper reacliing the magnifi-
cent circulation (if we remember rîghtly)
of 50,000 copies. It required no little
'Ipluck " to start a temperance and re-
ligions newspaper in sueli a city, and with
such competitors of the non-religious
kind ; and no little faith and persever-
ance to carry it on and carry it through,
wluile losing, for many weeks in succes-
sion, a thousand dollars a week in the
launching of the enterprise ! Butthrough
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Gocl's blessing anîd tie liellp of friends,
the thing is donc, and WC hope before
tom, to llear of its circulation being
(loilble(l anîd quadrîîpled. (Janadiain

r merchiits3 iVvin- tu do it New~ York
markiets anîd business tirais shiould stib-
scribe for it.

he Union of the several Preshyterian
Cliurclhes of the Dominion of Caniada
ilaay now bc regardcd as itu& it accomipli.
A il the fouir chuiiles have accepted
t]ia basis of union, anid have grdby
vz~y large inlajorities, that the lnarrLagc

shall be solexnnized lu Mýoiîtreatl, iii .June
next. The new body wili. bu kiiovi

i enceforth as "The Preshyteriani Chutrchi
in Canada," and wvii1 consist of 1003 cin-
gregationis, and 606 nluisters. Thec to-
tal nuinber of adherenits of the four
churches uniting, was, accordiîîg to the
censils of 1872, about 509,000. IL %vii1
therefore coiistitute the latrgest Pots
tant denomnation ia t1ie Doiniion.
MHay the union prove xnlighity foi- gooci

The Rev. John Ross, of I-Iacknecy,
Londlon, EnLi)dand, 101o is devotimyg hiîî-
self wvith such sînguilar fide'.icy to the ad-
vocacy of the principle o>f systemiatie
benecficencc, recenitly rcceivedl tic fol-

lowing strilcing testiinoiiy to its value

fronii those who have been puttinig it to
r.

writes

" ̂ -X DEantp SiR-Whilst iii college I
ci>nstauitly receivcd youir *pvcIlyQ o~iuî
Record?' ThiroughI it-s peruisal 1 coin-
îuienced systeinatie storing,, fur (-4oc, and
durinig the feu' years 1 have been lun the
inistry 1 have often becu surprised at

the aniomit I have hiad for distribution.
I cati testify that an indescribable hiappi-
iiess lias taken possession of my soul, by

thiis systeinlatie givilig to God, whîich I
wvouid iiot iihingly loso. Yom, systeini
cf wveekiy otïeringi lia beeîi of izicalcuila-
i)le beiiefit to zny charge. The iiew s-anu-
tuary iii wiichiv wvorsiip would neyer
have beeii buit but for the sniall suanis
givexi by the pîeuple, %%,eck by wueek, ex-

teningim over several years, and( the uiap-
picst and the healthîiest Chiristiansi are
tiiose whio, oit the Lord'q day, as thîey
coule to wvorslIîp, ' bring! an oflè'(,i
anid colne into luis couirts.'

"A iiiiiister ini 0- states tiîat ]lis
friends hiaviiig firit tried wveekly cheur-
ing. successfully for inicidenitaI exiienses,
liad xtnie it to ail liie fuzids wii
recat advantage, and lie begged a visît

frout Mr. -Ross te interest ]lis friends ii
the great Scriptîîrc pritnciples ivhiichiî un-
derlie the p)roceUss. A vi-sit wZas paid
shîortly afterwards, whîeî a de-acon tiiu3
.9tatedlth Uic îares wvhich liad already
been taken ' 1 Ve siîowed howv the
weekly ollering liad exceeded former
quaiýiLriy !oltectioxîsý for chlurch expeni-
ses. Wc thoni entreatedl ouir friexîds for
snl)licity and ilnity of action, ami, te
sulit the convelljence of thiose of sanialler
ineans, to, join lu giving wekiy. We
asked if tiiose who ]îad paid 5.9 a quiai
ter poiv retit would give 6d. or more
wveckly ; 10s. a quarter, Is. or mîore
weckiy ; 20s. a quiarter, 2s.o ci îc
Weekiy, &c. Our friends have aili ludiffx
Conîip!ied, and WC are Well sat',hzed ;but
ive waiit to extend our borders aîd, un11
dertatku more workc for tue Loid.

Will ziot aU] our Canadiami Cliuîcee

give thîls plan v fair trial ? WC are sure

it wvould bridge over the great '' Sloig Il
cf Despond " into whiici .so iuaîîy if
tieîni fail abo-ut titis seasoîî of tue yeail
ln regard to fimances.

Our 'Metiodist Lady-friexîds wvll taker
a nlote cf tuie foilowiîg, lu regard to the
newi Bookc of Discipline

1, In tile couirse of tie disculsion On
part mnmber five, (relating to the Soleiîi-
n-ization of Marriage,) Rev. Mr. Ha-,rper
moved, and Rev. Afr. Grifin seconded,
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an amendmont to omit from the mar- question beixig put, lind the glorious
riage ceremony the words Iland obey," minonity of the mover and seconderonly
which form part of the contract made by in its faveur,"1 Comment is needless.
the bride ; but the amendment, on the

lebtim nïf e fte.

M1ANiLL.-The religions awakening,
te which we referred last montli, as be-
ginning to manifest itself ini Manilla, has
rapidly spread until the 'whole congrega-
tion and neighbourliood may now be said
to bo moved by it. Mr. McGregor has
had the assistance of brethren Day and
Dickson, both of whom appear to bave
been greatly blessed, both in sowing the
seed of the kingdom, and ini re&ping that
which the pastor has been sowing theso
eighteen years past. We were ourselves
privîleged to spend three evenînga with
Mr. McGregor a week or two since, and
could but rejoico and wonder with our
brother, as we saw what God hathl
wrought. Every evening the church is
full, and the nuinher of inquirers in-
creases, until it may ho doubted if thero
is a really indifferent hearer in the whole
congregation.

Shortly after our visit. Mr. McGregor
wrote us-ovember i4th-" Last
night's meeting was larger than the night
before, and 'the power of the Holy Ghost
very xnanifest. In the vestry, before the
meeting, three of those you saw and
conversed with, reported rest in Christ
since-last night. 1 had te let one vestry-
full out in order to mako room for new
corners. I preached from Epli. 2, 1l"ye
who some time were afar off are madle
nigh.by the blood of Christ." At the
inquiry meet~ing ono third of the whole
congregation reinained. I cannot tell
you how many told me there and thon
that they hia d found Christ-some whom
.1 nover saw before, nor knew that they

were in the neighbourhood. And so
many new cases, that, being very much
alone, I had no time to count ; nor need
wo number Israel, they are a multitude."
On the foflowiiig Friday (2Oth) Mr. Mc-
Gregor writes-"l The work is still pro-
gressing beyond anything we could
think. I thinkz that about forty are now
knlown as haviiig undergone a gracious
change. Every inch of room is taken up
fromn night te nîglit. * * * * Were
you to hear the congregation sing, ' Ivo
found the peari of greatest pnico,' &c.,
your sout would rojoice. They were
many of them like as if they were before
the Throne of the Lamnb."

Stiil more recently wo paid another
visit to Manilla, and although the ove-
ning was very stormy and cold, six inches
of snow liaving fallen during tho after-noon, the house ivas well filled. There
wero numibers of persons there who had
corne on fo0ot several icste hear- the
Word; and one anxious mother was
pointed out to us, as having walked
three miles, tlirough the snow, carrying
lier child in her arms, to ho present at
the service ! The dear Lord give her the
rest for her soul in Jesus she is seeýking !

The work is truly wonderful. IlIt is
tho Lord's doing, and it is marvellous in
our eyes." Several familles rojoico in
tho bringing into the fold of Christ of
overy hitherto unconverted member. In
one case every child at home is converted,
and the father lias sont to bring home
the only other child fromn a distance of
mnany miles, that she tee may ho brought
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iii. I anesher, the mother, hoer three
daugliters, and lier two sons, are al
saved. Glory to (bd !

STILTJ LATER..-A letter addressed to
Rev. Mr. Marling lias just been shown
us (Nov. 30), in which Mr. McGregor
says that the meeting of last Friday ex-
ceedcd iii intorest and power aîîything
yet seen there. On asking those who
had found Christ to stand and sing, "O
happy day that fixed imy choice," &c.,Y
fully 150 rose, and poured forth thocir
hocarts iii grateful song to, the Redeemer.

Mr. McKay, tho Evangelisit, of King-
ston, is now assisting Mr. McGregor.
Let ail our brethren pray for then that
great as is the work that lias been accoin-
plislied, it inay be yet miucli more glor-
jous.

ToRONTO.-Ai1 our churches ini 1his
City are reaping, more or less, largely the
blessed results of Mr. Varley's labours
here. The pastors have thrown thein-
selves heartily into the work, and have
co-operated with lim in every wvay.. We
learu that inany cases of hopeful conver-
sion have taken place in oach congrega-
tion, and we doubit not that the interest
awakened will, by God's blessing, lead
to, many more. We shail ho able to give
more particulars next month.

COLD SPRINS.-The Pastor, the Rev.
James lIewell, writes us "'The Friends
of the cause here will bo glad to know
thatOongregationalism has not quite died
out, nor lias tho church become absorb-
ed, liko some ethers I have known in
another Province, by other sections of
the churdli of Christ. Thougli eomo
around have tliought perliaps, that it
might, and ouglit to, have been. But as
it is the oldest organization here, and as
we think, the most scriptural, it should
we conceive, as a matter of righit, main-
tain its ground and grow. If it has not
grown as much as it miglit, and ouglit to
have doue, valid rossons miglit ho aw-
sigued, and one that miglit is this, viz.,
our canny Scottish brethren having found
the farins here, in this Wheat and Barley
growing district, very good land to ho
possessed, they have pressed in as op-
portunity lias preseuted, and as a matter
of course, have brought in their dear
old ccmntry Preshyterianisin with thon.

WVe rejoico to see thon in apparent
healthîness and vigour holding on their
way. But intormarriages and othor
things, have added to thein, audweakenod
US. IVe have beon called to sympa-
thize with thein during the last sumnmer,
in tho loss of their liouse cf worsliip by
firo, just after they liad re-sliingled
and re-plasterod aud otherwise repaired
it. They are about to rebuild with
brick. NVo had been contenplating
for soîne tino the improvoînent of our
own place, aud funds liad beon raised,
but these, froin sonie pressing necessity,
had beeit exponded to ieet other dlaims.

But thiîs bias not datiuted the people,
and finding that repaire, enlargements
and alteratio.s of the old building,
te make it fit for public worship, would
cost frei $ 1400, te $ 160C, they tee,
have resolved te arise and build. Brick
is the mnaterial, resolved upon, and I
suppose the building will cost at least
$2,000, sorne 1,600 1 hope te find they
have subscribed. This, considering tlieir
small nunher and their means, I think
is very well.

Mr. Hugli 1edley frein our Colloge,
being here, filling up an engagemen t till
Christinas, on behalf of bis eider brother
Charles, (who, lias just entered the Col-
lege,and te wvhich Ilugh hopes thon tore-
turu,) the people think it will afford
an excellent opportunity te beave my
pulpit for lin te occupy, while I solicit
somo aid for our entcrprize, frei christ-
ian friends abroad. This 1 hope te do,
and perhaps before this can appear in
your columns. The ladies here slîortly
after I came, forined thenselves into an
Aid Soitaid have been holding
meetings in oach others' lieuses, gettiug
and working up miaterials for a bazaar.
This came off a fortniglit since, in cou-
nection with a Public Tes, followed by n
Musical Concert and speeches frein
neighbouring ministers, which. gave great
satisfaction. As a result, they have been
able to iuvest $140 in the Savimigs Bank,
intending te use it I think, fer matting,
carpets, lamps, blinds, &o., hy and by
wlien the churdli is ready.

The attendance on our Sabbath ser-
vices, now conducted here morning sud
sfternoon, during the winter, is upon
the whle good and encoursging, aud
8ince mny arrival hore, in February, seve-
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rai additions liave beeîî made tô the
churcli, soie of thein evidentiy the fruit

preceded nie. We have amaongc us too, 1
believe an earmîest desire for the revival
of God'b, work arnong us, wvhich we hope
wc may, wvitl ail other churches arouîid
uis.be perrnitted torealize. Hopiug that

3'olr readers wili synipathize withi us,
and lhelp uis witlh tlîcîr prayers aîîd, whien
possible, wvit]î further Tangible asistanc.e,
and with btist wislies for your success in
your liew and responsible position,

1 arn, Dtiar }rotiîer.
your's very traly,

J. URowEu.
P. 18. i. oinitted to %tate that the Ladies

feel thienisel ves under rc:Lt obligation s
to M~r. Le.armo(nt, ?lTèssrsq. Wilsoli and
Sons; and 31r. Clias. Duaiand IMr.
Cassidy, otrlfor valuable aid
afforded for the Bazaar.

PiNE, GnovE,.-Thie iiembors and
heare-s werc invitcd to take ton at the
Parsonagre, on1 Monday eveilnt, lOth
'Çoveiii)r; about 90 were presemît.
After tea, a conversation w-as had or.
ciîurch. finances. Tue Ladies' Comn-
imittee reported~ having purchased aild
paid for a i-ced organ, $_400 ; «ilso 8155
raised by a ]3azaaraànd RefresqiinentTeiît
at WVoodbridge Fair, which, with tue
exception of about $4'-0 in iaifa, had
been expzlendled in various w'ays forcliur.i
purposesq. Mr. C. Edwards, Qrganist

i and Choir leader, w-as prcsented, front
the saine source, with 840, as a mark of
appreciation of lus diligence andi effi-
ciency in the inatter of church-muiisic.

]3ELLEVIT.u-The Uev. T. M.N Reikie
lias, wve zire giad to leru, reccivcd and
accepted a call to thc pastorate of the
Cougregatioiial Ciuurch, in lBeilevilie,
andlias already eiîu'red on his labours
there. The cause lias sufféred înuch, by

telong vacaîucy tliat has occurred, but
prayerful co-operatuin on the part of
pastor anîd people will, with GOdIs bicîs-
in-, shortly bring it up agajin. *Thie Lord
revive Ris work unong thein

ILBnuox-On. Thursdlay ovcniiug, the
5tij Novenmber, a party of friomîds arnied

-witiî weil filied baskets, &c., niost tunex-
pectedly and unceremoniously entered
and took possession of the residence of
the Rev. J.- Wheeler of this place. Al
liaving arrived, a regular set-to to féast-
in- aiid jollifleation suitable to place and
circurnstances wvas coiumienced, and con-
tiuued untilmiamnias and papas thoughlt
it wvas getting, haLe. The exit " good
uîighit" loft mine ustoiiieil host, a net

<anrof 863 in cash, and a quaiitity
of the necessaries and luxuries of life to
be enijoyed righit aloig.-BriisLht<
dard.

ALBioN.-Wednesday evening tlu
tflhssioniarv mceting w-as hield in the

full lionse, brought ouit 110) doubt by the
pr<ilîising, <eputation aîînotnced. The
deputatunîi, iouu o-ver, îueither put iii ail
appearaulce. .rt, nor tlgaplied, anud
of course ail were b-ad(ly disappoiuted.
I-ad it niot beeu for this disappointmnent
the mieeting w.oid pr<ibabiy hlve beeîu
a niost successfui onue as so înany wem-e
preý(eut. The Rer. Mr. Matthiews, P. M.
îuiîister, kimîdly assisted iii the services,
and ail w-as dlouie tlîat could bc to render
the general disappointiiient as liit ias
possibe. -British Siand!crd.

GFOItGE-Td)W.N AND SOUTHI CALEDON-
On»I~vrox.--Wenesdy ecriiîg,25thi

NÇov*, the Mlissionary M~oigof thbe
Georgetown Churchi was hield ; tlho Pas-
t< 'r, Rev. Josepli Uîsworth, presidinug.
The deputatioîî consisted of tie Revds.
J. W'ood anîd WI. 'IV. Smith. The atteu-
danîce was fair. anîd compriSingr nlany
heads of faînilies. After au iîîtroductory
address fr-oi t-he Cliairmua, Rev. J.
Wood, Geimerai «Missionary Agent, gave
a niost iiitcrestingr accotait of iiew woriz
in new fueids eîîtered lîpou duî-ing th.,~
year by the Society; s w-cil ils thc re-
vival a.. inîàla, whficli place lie ihad just
visitud. Rer. W. W. :Siiitli spok oif
t-ho Mi!ision w-ork of Christ's Cimurch iii
its more generai aspects- aîîd inîfluences.
iýt was a good moeetinîg. '('ho subscrip-
tion iist wvas up) to imeai- 'S90, but m)ti
quite conupicted, $15 more lianded iii on
t-le plates.

Next day, t-he three ininisters alrcady
nanied 1)rocced(ed 12 miles to 8oift Ca-
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ledon, where preparations had been
jmade for an ordination zervice in the
afternoon. At a brief council lild, the
minîsterial bretliren present expressed
themlselves cordially satistied wvitlî the
statenients of experienice aîîd Christiant
belief wliich 11ev. James Davies, Patstor
eleet, liad conimitted to writilig. Abolit
two o'clock the services wvere comuîeiccd.
Tie atteiîdance wvas thiin, iii coiusequience
of the funeral of aii <ld and respected
residcent iii the neiglîbourlîood. Tllurty
wvere presenit. 11ev. J. Wood preaclied
a sermn on the Newv Testaiuent priin-
Ciples of chiurchi-oranzation aîîd

1Clîurcli-wvork. 11ev. Joà1s. Unisworth
asked the usual questionis of the, Candi-
date> *tnd ofiered the ordiniation prayer-
wvith the imlposition (if mIîads. 'Mr. \Vood
havin<' "'ivenl the Pastor thle righ aud of
Feolisip iii the iiaînie of the surronud-

ing Churchesil the 1ev. W. W. Smnitlî
I gave the charge to the Pastor; and Mr.
Unsworth, gfave the chargje to the p)euple.
'1'he Pastor thon took, charge of the
i meeting, whicbi wua closed wvîth the
Doxology andù 1Alencdiction.

At 7 o*clock,, the people assembled
%in for isoayMetn.A larger

congr ietioi-.tbotit 80. Tie '-'Union
clae)struck lis as beiuig inulcli itîx-

proved sixîce formîer visits ; anîd the
people secin checerfil, alnd wvith a mmiid
to work. The Siumday Sohool lias a re-
gular attexîdantc of Iî- or 120. Sabbatlh

jcongregatioiis contumie g(>od, a;md 2Mr.
Davies: iniistry is evideîîtly blcssed. At
the Missionary Meeting, Mr. Wood
sketchied thc wvork aîid ainis of the Mis-

1sionary Society, and added the go.od
1 inews fr>mi ?Jamilla aitdo ltier places. Mr.

Unsiworth miade ait amxple antfi special.
appeal to the yuzug, oif wlionî1 ]turc were
manly presenit, to conscerate, their bcearts
tiid labours to Christ. Mdr. Siiîithi spokec
of " A. Missioniary Spirit," what, it was,
wvhart it did for the wvorli, aii for its
possessor. Wheni the collection caille iii,
$20 wewe found to ho on the plates-Iexccediîagly good for a weaki coîuitry
Cîxurchi. Subscription lists are yet to
follow.

MISSIOSAv 11TIY S CEN.TRAL Dis-,
i TiIC-T.-The liino of the Toronto, Grey

ztld Bruce R-ailway affords a conivenienit
round of Miisionary Mectinigs for a
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wveek ; and being near Toroito-tlhe
farthest point barely 50 miles froiii the
Provincial Capital-it iniiglt be supposed
thiere would be littie dangfer of failure iii
deputationis ; uieverthieleýss tiiero is littie
to record conicering this route thîs year.
except failures

Moiiday, Nov. 23, Thistletoî'».-No
deputation ; and lield nuo meetinig. Vie
W'csleyans,% not awarc of Our a ppointi-
mîent, liait arrauiged witli a City niiiiL.,'Éer
to give a iiteî'ary lecture iii the village
thlat evenîulg ; an d the determinlation of
tie Pastor xiot to try to hiold a inîeetitig,
witlîout lieu), %vould be set down by the
\Vesleyaus as ait aet obf coi.rtesy toward
thleml. Su, soie sliglît (food ont of the
evii!

Tiuesday, 1>îuc (rov.-A littie inidul-
gienit toward a MoDtî!I faillure ; but miade
sure of a deptttioni for 'fuesday. NL,
spealcers, .111d nu notice froin any uf
theni P -astor gave a issionary serînoi,
fair attendaiîce, good feeling, collectiuîîi,
snbscriptioîîs to fol1owv.

\VedniesdaIy, J3teî Sneoyellse
will report the total failuire of the depu-
tation ai; Boltou, as8 nîy ne\t appoint-
nment was at Gýeorgc'town1 ; but I aiti
qulite sure of two tliugis-thiat nobody
%Vent to ]3ultoin, .:11d that tiiere mis a
vcry dcep feelinig of dlisappoiiutmenit over
it. It is to sucli %vak clînreles as Blolton
that a g0tud ýNLissiol lay Meeting. is a spir-
ituali blcssnîgý, amid they are lonig ili for-
gettillg stich a îre nge

Iiirsd.ty, .iVuef i i.-h former
pastor, 11ev. -M. S. Gray, the only meini-
ber o>f the deputat ion prcsent. I{1.0
fumnd, On his rci.urui froit Sab;thl ser-
viîce at Erainiosa (leelie lias beeiî slip-
pîyiuig for tirec lonithis,) tliat Wvood-
]iiuillill<t etc, mlust bc, (le at hiomle; auid
Cold not, Put hinîiseli inito hle for Mis-
sionlary meetinigs au)y soolîcr. llad a
fair itiiglý. Collection taknci utp. Sub-
scription lîst ]lot yet qulite comiplued.

Friay,.1hua -l3engforwarded froni
Soutli Calcdoni to Altoni, 1 fouid l3rutlcr
G ray tiierc ; anid thought Brothier l3arker,
who liad ben iclcgraplîed for, liad xîot.
beeiî. able to got ,îcross the country, n e

(leerlind o li d anîetig.As cadi
oflis lias already 1101(1 a mecetinig, solli..

WC feit thiat wvith two on the platforiii,
WC uîiiglît ]lave a. rcasonably good iiicet-
imng. Abolit 40 -%ore presenit. 'elle veo-
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nerable Rev. Hiram Deixny preàided,
and made a few remarks. I spoke of our
Canadian Missionary work ; and Bro-
ther Gray followed with a general re-
view of modern missions. Collection
U4.06. Coflectors to be appo*inted at the
Church-meeting next week It is ex-
ceedingly important that tixis Church
should nbtaiu a pastor without delay.

Alton and North Erin prosent abundant
work and goud openinge for an enter-
prieing mani.

A closing reflection : a failure on the
part of a xniseionary deputation, is a
cruel b]ow to, weak country churches,
and doos them lasting injury.

W. W. SMITH.

MESSRS. MOODY AND SANKEY eeemed so clear, and Hia hand s0 mighty
AT BELFAST. upon the hoarts of sinners, thoy appear-

ed as if in twos and threes to leap into
The great gathering in the Botanic the kingdom, reminding one of that

Gardens on October 8th has been our which je written, " The kingdom, of
crowning mercy in thie eason of blese- heaven suffereth violence, and the vio-

in.We feel as if every prayer had lent take it by force."
been heard and every heart gratifiod by As a epecimon, lot me mention one of
our gracious God. As the days pans, the cases with which I dealt Iast night.
and as tidinge roach us from the coun- I observed in a quiet corner a mari
try districts ail around, wo continuaily greatly bowed down, ovidontly under a
hear of rich blessinge betowed and of heavy burden of sin snd spiritual agony.
precieus fruits following. Many carried In my intercourse with him, 1 drew
with thorn to thoir homes the spark of frorn hùm the facts of hie spiritual hie-
ronowed life. That epark ham in somoe tory. Though far frorn bolonging to
cases already burnt into a blaze. We what men cail the lapsod masses, he
receive the good nows from many places doclared he had not boon in any place
of great readineas te, hear the Word of of worship for fourtoon yoars. Ho was
God, snd the cry, "lCorne over and help tolerably well acquainted with hie Bible.
us," reaches us froni xnany quartors. Living a gay lifo-that is, serving divers

Our dear Amorican brethren ef t us luste and pleasuros-he was travelling
on Saturdey for Dorry. Tidings have with swift feet tho broad road to, ruin.
reached us that a groat and offectual Arrosted somehow, partly frorn curi-
door was opened unto theni in that city. osity, he had attendod some of the
1 trust some eye-witness will lay before meeti ngs, was convicted of sin, and filled
your readers an account of the doinge with shanie and horror at the judgment
of the Lord there. Meanwhile, in Bel- to corne. No light had entured his mind
fast, our meetings have gone on as during the past week by which ho could
usaa. The intereet in divine thinge accept the froc gift of God unto eternal
continues stili unabated, mnany anious- life. I ondeavoured te preach to hini
ly seeking Jesus, and many finding Him Jeu, showing him, as Iying in the hand
as their Refuge and Portion. In the of the3Father's promise, the offcred gift
Young Men'a Meeting, held every even- of God ; that the warrant to accept the

in at nine, in Fisherwickplace Church, gift at once lay in the free promise of
the work of God makes great progreas. Huan whe cannot lie-that God not only
Mlonday night was especially a night of invited him te, accept that gift, but a1so
great power. The light of the Spirit commanded him ; and that if, in trust
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upon the promise of God, he -%vould
accept it, he would fiîîd in Hini, wvho i8
the gift-atoning blood, justifyiug right-
eousfless, and sin-subduîng power. As
we reasoned together, evidently Jesus
hùmself drew near, as 1 saw by the smile
that began to dawn upon the mnan's
hitherto dark countenance. Suddenly
lifting hiznself up, he exclainied :

I Iseo it ail-I1 see it clearly-1 be-
lieve-I accept Him-Jesus is mine."

And then the quivering lip, the tear-
fui eye, and the whole frame tremulous
with emotion, indicated, 1 feel per-
suaded, the prostration of the soul be-
fore Jesus, and the embrace of love
whereivith Jesus received His returning
prodigal.

Such lsa aspecimen, one of many hun-
dreds, I have reason to, believe. "O
maglnify the Lord ivith me, sud let us
exait Bis namne together. "

Messrs. Moody and Sankey returned
from Derry this morning (Oct. 15) to
hold their final meeting, ors passing on
to Dublin. Mr. Moody presided at the
noon-day prayer-mnesting. The subjsct
was, "lLessons from the life of Jacob."
The meeting was one of great interest.
The meeting in the evsning was, held ini
St. Enoch's Church. Tt was exclusively
for sinners under anxiety of soul, who
professed to be earnestly seeking Jesus.
Admission was by ticket, aud that,
moreover, on personal application.

Your readers mayjudge of the depth
of the niovement and the measurs of
awalcening power upon the souls of men
by t'ho Spirit of God, when 1 statte that
upwards of 2,400 Ipersons wers so ad-
mitted ! It was Mr. Moody's last appeal
in Belfast to, the Christiess. 1 may not
attempt to describe the scene ! He set
befors the anx.ious, sin-stricken multi-
tude, Jesus, iii ail the glory of Bis suffi -
cisncy-iti ail the attractions of Bis
dying love. He showed Hlm, as with
one foot upon the thrsshold of the hsart,
Be sought admission. Now in faithful
and firin words ho warned them. of the
dangers of dslay; and now he gently
moved them, in tenderness, as one whom
hie mother comforteth. At Isngth lie
ceased apeaking, that each might hear,
in the silence, thse voie of Jesus plead-
ing directly. And in thse awful atili-
nu of that moment many of that great

company of seeking sinners, I trust, were
able to say in words expressive of soiîl-
submiasion, IlSpeak, Lord, fur thy ser-
vant hearets. "

I think it mnust bave been the inost
notable meeting iii the experience of
Mr. Moody sinco he first entered the
service of Jeans. 1 do not at preaent
remember to have read of any such
meeting, as regards tise number of the
awakened, ini modern times. Dosai it
not seein like a returu of Pentecostal
power, when 3,000 were sinsitarly
amitten with soul-conceru ?

Oct. 17.-Yesterday waa the conelud-
ing day of the labours of our beloved
brsthren. The noon-day prayer-meet-
ing, I nsed scarcely say, was crowded.
The great multitude was moved deeply
with contendlng feelings-of joy in God
and gratitude for ail ne had done for so

znn fto hogh the labours of
his servants; of sorrow because thsy
should ses their faces no more till the
resurrection morn. The meeting com-
mended thons to the graco of God, be-
seeching the God of ail grace to bestow a
freali baptismn upon them of power for
their work in Dublin.

At the two o'clock meeting in Fisher-
wîck-place Church, Mr. Moody chose
as his subjeet-The gift of * the Holy
Gist as a Baptism of power for witnes-
s5ing and work. As he spoko of power,
the Spirit of mnight seemed to descend
upon hini. The address, 1 feel persuaded,
will prove very fmuitful in tise lives of
many Christians who heard it.

Thse meeting in the evening was for
thse young couverts-for ail wvho have
reason to believe tlsat they had found
Jesiss since Messrs. Moody aud Sankey
camne to Belfast. Admission was strictly
by tickets. These tickets were given
only on personal application. About
tico Itotuaid oue hs&ndrcd aid fiftir tickets
trere giSen! W'hat a ricis harveat! IIow
soon gathsred ! The resuit of some five
weeks' work ! I have good reason te
believe that even this nusnber feU very
far short of thse 'whole number who pro-
fes to, have rsceived Jeans as the gift of
God.

It was a soul-stirring siglit to ses that
vast multitude, including the Chiristian
workers and ministers, numbering more
tissu 3000O. It was like the sound of
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* many waters to liear this multitude sing
the new song. As ail stood and sung in
onie burst of praise -

0 happy day thiat fixed nîy chioie
On Tlice, îny 8aviour and my God,"

te e(tict iv'as overipolcrin, fihlîi te
soul witi a sweet foretaste of the praises
of hleaven.

1 Ir. .Moody's iast ivord of conafort aiîd
eneouragemntt u.as fouidfed on Romi.
-,,iv. 4, God is able tu mnake iîn standý."
fle closed his address hy conînîiending
ail the nie-,-boirîi oniis '' to Iliii who is
able to kzeep voit front fitlling." Ilun-
dreds of men îlot useci ton a îeltingi 11n00(4
ivitli iweepnîg eyes anid heaving osons,
hecard Itint say, as hie conciuded, Il Good
iniglit ; WC shah inelaet iii the mnlorninuf
whien the shladows fiee away."

A very touching incident in thle service
was the singéing, by -)-r. Sankey, of a
hylill c<nnpllo$cd by a dyii-, youth ini
Belfast, "Is thore rooni ? thiey say therc
îs roont !

The work of God lias bce'gun iii a strik-
ing inanner in iiainylacts round Bielfast.
~Ve are confideiitly expecting thtat it will

quickly and widcly spread. ŽNeeà I
connnend to the prayers of ail yotur
readers car beloved brethireîî ilow ii
Dub)ini ? 'l'le Ilig mIl nonu11taili before
prayor ivill Ibecoine a lain.

11. M. ILÂS ,
lum te (ihrtimic.

SCEN'"ES IXTHE GLASGOW
RtEV 1V AL.

l'D Rtv. 0. T. OOLLl.NS.
li May, ivhîen Mlr. Moody aiid Mr.

~Samizey wvere holding tlieir inonster mneet-
ings iii Kibblu's Plalace, it wvas imnpos-
a>ible for nme tu realizte thé significauice of
die grcat erowds flocking to. lîcar tlieni,
and te intense feelilng .,vjdU1mtIy mani-
fest. It seened liku thie plienoineîîa of
soine siffldeii jmo)piiltroxiteiiieiat; but the
l)-ierîtanenit religions ellboe andi the true

igiia c au ho rea-1 in the eatrncst
Uhristiain iVrk ivitii whiIi, siîîce thonî,
ilie rcality of the feelilng lias been vînuti-
cated.

One re.jult of this activity lias beemi
the ereetion of a1 lingre tout on Glasguov
Gxreeii, capable of accommnodlating soine
LWNo t1liusand persoîls, whiere daily ser-

vices hiave been lield for about tivo
înonthis. Titis Greent is the brettthiiî--

lace of t1le poor and working classe.
liere, oit a sunliner niglît inay be seen
limndreds of just sttchi erowé?s as fiV
Tonipkins Square, in New York, on
sîntilar evoning(s. There is little or iuîo
inteiferetnco Wit1i publlic speakers ; alnd
debates betwecîi itoînaii Catîtolies alid
Protestants, and out-dor oratory of
every dlescrip)tion eu find circles ofi
rcady listexiers front the idie thironig.A visit to the Green oit a Suxtdlay
eetiingf is one of the cuiriotis siglits
w-hiclt isov ofi'ers to a strangrer. Ait
accotnt oif a, visit tu titis tent wve recently
iMade inay not be withcatit interest. We
were ilet at the dloor of the Gospel tout
by tuie kzeeper, a cuiivertcd sllowniaîî,
whose poctihar talents are being utifised
i11 Caring for the tout, and whio speaksi
of hlis charge iii langulage strongly sug-
goestive of liis profcssional character. A
moocni fonce encloses the tout and limits
egrcss and ingrcss to one little gate. WVe
welit in, and tic little crowd that ýwelre

w.nigfocvd. inside wvere belndies
for accoîinodating soile sev en huildred
l)eol0)lIe, and ol1mposite tlue entrance at
raiscd platfornîl, on whicli was the ilow
invariable acopnmetof cvangelistice
mieetins-a nîiclodcon. Frontl the Plat-
forni ive watclîedl the crowd gterinu.
iLaggedl, barc-footed moen au id ýwvcnîeui
witli littie iw.-ifs, caille boldiy i aîuong
te mscthydresseid uîîclîanics and

tiir fanîllies. The necting begantsooli
after seveuz, for t!ie tout is dark se carlv
that the mieetings,ý nnîst he short. Soiei
siingii-- of Il -s:uîkey'sï hiytuns," acting~
likoc the rin iin< of a bell T"î the olitsideu
cr wdl. ueedtlie :nieeting. The adl-
dresses asud prayers %whichi followed werc
simiple, forciblo, but not calculatud t4)
excite the feln s Shttilng mly eyes
to the 1rîd ci euld .,, eill ittyscef ii
a quiet prayer nuîtctîg at hlote, buit ti,,-
ilisio. Was uispeplledl as 1 gazed downvi
into the eager f:ices -iptnirnedl todrn
iii the Wordl. T'iere tvas no, inistaldîî;;
titat Uod's 8Spirit %%-. tiiere. rThe benle-
diction prouounccd, tie large audience
slewly dispersed, lcaving somne tliirty or
fcrty II iutcîuirers ", stihi seated.

Now begait thie rezal itcetii. Thec tent1
seemled a, Silnda.y-schIo 1, -vitlI litt.le
classes of carmîest lAikIers scatttered over
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the bouches. The iixxquirers wcere nîostly
grown people, nien and women of the
niasses ; aniong tbemi couid be seen the
occasional gleaxui of a red coat. By each
sat an earnest Clhristiaxn mîan or wornan
telflng of Jcstis, or wvith bowed lxead
whisperixxg a prayer for help on a, poor
struggling soul. Anîong tlîeîn were twé
or thrce groups of children, anîd seated
in the centre of ecdi was a, yoîxng lad
with. openi Bible doing the saie work.
it was a soleuxu, solemiî sighit, the mur-
mur of the battie withi sin rising in toues
()f subdued earnestness. Bach worker
had a littie slip of paper, on whichi the
i xamle, residence, aud condition of the
iniquirer were written, that the persou
iniglit ixot be ]ost, but carefuliy visitcd
lathomue. As thc groups brokçe up, and
i Hie tent became deserted, 1 lcarned the
xesult-sixteen liad fouind Jestis andgone
away rejoicing. Dîîring the tinie the
l ent lias stood, *over 1, 200 hopefi cases
of conversion have occurred. lu one
Sabbath alone o-,er one liundred and
forty professcd conversion. The inci-
dlents would fill a volume. This evei-
xnig, as we were leavixxg, a miii girl camne
ini, leading a youxxger girl of about four-
boen. A gentleman stepped up to lier.
'Did you vant to be spoken to? " "No,

sir." " Are you a Chîristian ?" &" Yes,
sir. My naine is Lizzie, and this is xny
sister Mary. She is not a Christian but
she wants to becomie one. " The gentle-
inlan. took the littie one aside. She had
evidently 'been weli indoctrinated hy
carefil instruction, and was deeply and
intelligently anxious about hier sou].
MVe did ixot hear the conversation of
tlîe two, but in about ten minutes the
gentleman camne to the door bringing
Mary. " Lizzie," he said, " Mary seems
to understand whiat I have said, and 1
think she has found Christ." There
was a hiasty, "«Is that soi Mary?" "'IYes,
Lizzie," and they were locked ini each
others arme. They went away armn in
arm, each weeping for joy.

This saie gentleman, a Glasgow mer-
chant, 'who lias been a prominent and
sucoessful worker in ail this revival, then
told me of Reveral interesting inçidents
which had lately oceurred. Last Sunday
hie was near a group in thxe inquiry meet-
ing, which was gathered about a man
and labouring to give him, light. One
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after another tricd to explain salvatio0n
l)y faith, but to the liopeful inquiry of
cadi taîker, I' Don't you sec now ? "
there came the dliscouragting- responise,
"No,ino, Idoni't." Joiinig tie groiip,

lie said, 'I Yox have told this mail al
-roll Cali, slippose %Ve. ask CG'od to teachi
Ilimi the rest." An earncst prayer fol-
lowed, and at its close the xman cried ouxt,

0111 I sec it aIl now ? 1 do be]ieve. "
With an cxcLaxnation of praise axi old

mnan in the group responded, 'I 'od Ilas
hîcard a father's xxîaxy prayers," and
f ather and son claspedl bauds as Chris-
tiaxibrethirex. But the joy didiot end
]îere, for froni aiotîxer part of the
bulilding Caine a womnaxî who alsio hiad
reminèd to thle ixiqiirers' mxeeting and
ivhlo proved to bie the new convert's wife.
Silo, too, liad beexi led to give lier heart
to Jesuls, anxd the old fatiier, alxnost bie-
side hiiinse]f wvith joy, wvent onit of the
tent withi a) child on eaclî anii, bolund l)y
Chrnistiani f aithi iin a uewv sweet coin-
xuunion to liimself. Every Suxxîday xxxorn-
ixîg tîxere is a breakfast of tea and bread
funiied free. As xanxy a-, a thousand
have been provîded for in a single mcmr-
ixîg. Those thîus gatliered are naturally
of the lowcst axxd poorest, axnd the evax-
gelistic services whicli acconipiny the
breakfast hlave reaclhed aud cwaivcrtcd a
numnler of thocn.

THE EWING P>LACE MEETING.

It wvas ninc o'cvclweiî we left the
tent. Tho Greex i as crowded withi its
nicylîtly visitons. licre and tiiore little
dexnse masses indicated the positioxi of
debaters axîd speakers-Christian axnd
Infidel, Protestant and Romanist. But
we did not stop to sec theln now closely.
We hiurried through the quiet bye-
streets, pushed our way throxîgh crowded
thorouglifares, and in about twenty
minutes reachcd Ewing Place Churci,:
whîch. will ever be memorabie as haviug
been the gathering place of sonie of the
most remarkable meetings of this revival.
The churcli was crowded with young
people-not with chiIdren, but with
young men and young women. There
was xno listiessuesa, xio frivolity. Ail
eyes were directed to the speaker,, ayoung clergyman, who was speakin
earnestly and pointedly. Mr James
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Scott, a young clerygman fresh froin the
Divinity Hall, and who, has the respen-
sibility of these meetings, wus iii the
chair. The meeting clesed with a few
words froin hlm, directed te the anxious,
and quietly the crowded audience di-
persed, leaving behind it another of these
weondrous inquiry meetings.

Bible in hand, frein seat te seat, went
earnest workers, til ail were busy.
Ceming in, a stranger would have said,
"4What a fine Sunday-fichoel." But
Sunday-schoel classes are rarely like this,
for here every soholar is eagerly asking,
"What can 1 de te be saved V"

Try te realise fer a mement that this
evening was net an exceptienal ene ; that
it was in August, when large numbers
are away frein the city; that it was net
at a crisis in the revival, but after
months of revival meetings-in shert,
try te realize ail the disadvantages and
depressing influences at werk- and yeu
can gain some idea ef what bas been and
stiflisl the nature of the revival ini Glas-
gew.

We loft befere the meeting ended;
and as we passed up threugh the quiet
streets, my own heart, yearning toward
mynative land acresathe Atlantic, longed
exceedingly that upon it, teo, might be
poured seme of this shewer of blessings.
Could American Christians but faintly
cenceive what God's Spirit is doing in
Scotland, thcy weuld neyer rest till that
'Spirit was granted to thein and their
friends in the saine fulness.-Ibid.

GOOD NEWS FROM INDIA.
As we are rejeicing just new in Agra,

1 can ne longer delay wiriting. A mani
named Dennis Osborne, an Est Indian
clerk in a Gevernment office at Luck-
now, was cenverted, ho tells us, about
five years age under the ministry of the
American Episcopal Methedias there;
and, I am told that up te about twelve
months ago, ho could speak very littie
for Christ, yet ho la now a wonderfully
fluent preacher ; his werds reach the
heart ; he bas held special services here
recently for about a fortnight, preaching
every night and holding a prayer meet-
ing in the nmorning;. during the day ho
visits and praya with bis inquirers.
Frein what 1 havé read concerning M1r.
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Moody, Osberne seems gifted with the
saine spirit. Hie held his services in
Mr. Rae's heuse, which was crowded
eut into the verandah, and it is said
that net lesa than forty young persons
of both sexes have openly confessed
Christ. My ewn daughters have been
deeply stirred ; may it end ln their con-
version. is place ef labour la Allaha-
bad, and hie informa us that in associa-
tien wlth the Baptist minister there, the
converts during the lat mouth number
150. These numbers are smnall cern-
pared te what we hear of Mr. Meody's
succoeps in Scotland, but considering that
the English-speaking population ef
Allahabad and Agra is se amail, such
numbers are great and very encourag-
ing. Mr. Osborne-a preaching is the
old, old truth, but spoken eut with
wenderful earnestness and sDiritual
power; it is impossible te listen to hlm
without feeling tbat hie is influenced by
the Divine Spirit, and ho isunot without
experieuce of God's dealings with hlm
during the past five years. Many are
the instances of conversion effected
under his efforts ; these ho uses lu illus-
tration of bis subjeet with happy effeet;
Truly in Iistening te him eue is led te
exclaim, IlWhat bath God wrought 1
Frivate Letter.

EXTRACT 0F A LETTER FROM
LOVEDALE, KAFFRARIA.

1 feel assured you will rejoice with
us te know that the glorlous werk of
grace bas visited us alse. 1 had a nice
letter fromn Miss L--- of Glasgow,
informing me of the great and glorieus
'work tbere. She aise xuentioued that
we had been remembered iu special
union meetixig fer prayer for Africa.
This bas greatly euceuraged us, and
true enough, the Hearer of prayer bas
visited us aIse with i Spirit. There is
a quiet but great work goimg on,not only
on the station here,but aise iu the neigli-
bouring out-stations and native villages.
It began at the Levedale Institution
first, amongst the Buropean boarders,
blat it seon spread te, the natives, and
te the girls' Institution.

Tbe church is crowded with auxieus
seuls every evening for special prayer-
meetings, wben petitions are sent ln
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from different parties for parents, -wives,
hushande, childrenfriends and relatives.
Some of these petitions receive a speedy
answer. After the meeting those reinain
who, feel anxieus about their salvation,
when they are spoken te, by church-
members. Many have found peace in
believing. Oh what a great amount of
good may be expected from this blessed
work; for the lads and girls, Kaffirs,
Hottentots, Fingoes, and Anapondoes,
may ail take a blessing te, their respec-
tive homes!1

Here a number of children have
remained as i*nquirers ; aise some, hard-
dened old sinners, and old and young
are inquirng the way to, Zion. May
they remain steadfast unto the end !

This good work is spreading se fast,
that Mr. K- finds the work fast
accumnulating on bis hands. May the
Lord of the vineyard give his servant
strength and grace to, work fer his Mas-
ter in faithfulness and love, and may he
have the pleasure of seeing the work
stiil prospering ! We long te hear that
this movement has spread few~ and wide
te the ether stations.

Oh that the tinie were corne when
Africa wil'stretch eut her hands te her
Savieur! The instances in answer te

prayer have been remarkable and
encouraging.-Knapp's 110)e.

LÂiBRADORt ýi.ssîoiw.-The Ladies'
Missionary Association of Zion Church,
Montreal, who have taken charge of this
intercsting mission, acknowledge with
gratitude a number of generous re-
sponses te their appeals on its behalf.
An acknowledgement i detail was sent
for insertion ini the OARADIAN INDESPEND-
ENT, but it has miscarried, and caunot
for the moment be replaced. It is hoped
that a Rleport will be ready for the Jan-
uary number, when this want will be
supplied. The Rev. Mr. Butler came up
on a short visit from Labrador, ini Sep-
tember, te return with the vessel taking
with him, needful supplies. His accounts
of the summer's work on the part of
himself and Miss Bredie, were encourag-
ingc,. While some ten or more Sundn.y
Sch;bols and Congregations have gener-
ously aided this mission, there are
many te which appeals have been sent,
that are still sulent. Will they net re-
member it ini their gifts at the close of
the year 1 Considerable additions are
required in order te bring up the con-
tributions te the actual wants of the
mission.

(àf fi ~ti.

CONGREGATIONAL COLLEGE 0F
B. N. A.

At a meeting of the Board, held Nov.
2Oth, le874, the feilowing agenda were de-
spatched, and are here reported for the
information of members of the corpora-
tien and othier friends of the Cellege.

I. The Principal reported :-That the
sum of £545 19s. Od. sterling had been
subscribed to, the Rndowment Ftrnd by
the ladies and gentlemen in Britain, of
which eum £430 19s., less £3 charges,
were in hand te the credit of the Fund,
and ready for investment. Whereupon,
it was unanimously resolved :

(1.) That thre Board have heard with
much gratification o! thre success of thre
Principal in collecting for thre Endow-
ment Fund tire sum, uow reported, and
they beg him te accept their cordial
thanks for thre essential service ire has
hereby rendered te the College.

(2.) That they aise record tireir higir
appreciation o! tire liberality of tire
donors te, tire Fund, whose naines are
uow before tirem; and they further re-
quest tire Principal te send on behaif of
thre Coilege, and i sucir manner as ire
may deem proper, a thankful acknow-
ledgment of tire same te, eaeh subseriber.
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11. The~ Reports of the Examinera,, ap-
poiiited by the Corporation for conduct-
iiug tho examinations, for the several
1prizes offÔred for coinpetition at the be-
',iniiing of the present Session, were read,
.1nid the following award of prizes ivas
made in accordance with tljeir recom-
niendations

(1.) A prize of $950, offered by George
iHague, Esq., of Torontô, for an eai
niation in Gredk Teqtament Exegesis, and
C<>ral exposition, the subjeot being the
Epistle to the Phulippians, in the origi-

(2.) A second prize ,'$25, by the
* sare donor, to the candidate standing
n) ext. to the successful comi)etitor in the
above mentioned exainination. $,50 to
N M. B. Warriner, 2nd ycar, full course;

$ý25 to Jas. R.. Black, B3.A.) 5th year,
f t l course.

(3.) A prize of $25, offéed by R. W.
Cowan, Esq., of Montreal, for the bcst
essay on Thc Fact, Source, Nature andl
Citre of Ilumait Dcpravity. $25 to Jas.
R,. Black, B.A.

(4.) A prize of $25, by the sanie donor,
for the best esssy on The supposed auta-
gon.ism of Sciewc «nd Theology. $25 to
Aýndrew- D. Cossar, 2nid year, Theo-
logical course.

(5.) A prize of $20, offercd by Thos.
Robertson, Esq., of M<,ntreal, for The
1best aceount of (Jhrysostom), thec three Cal,-
))adocian.s, ani .A uustine. $ 20 to Chas.
S. Pedley, 2nd year, full course.

GEORGE CoRNisHi, L.L.D.,
Secretarq OeiM1. B. N. ..

iMONTREAL,
Nov. 2lst, 1874.

C0KG. COLLEGE, B. N. A.
The following reniittances of ehurches

on account of current session, have been
rcceived since laut acknowledgment,
viz
* Montreal Zion Church.$ 150 00

Paris, Ont ................ 141 65
Guelph ................... 36 65

$328 30

Treast.rei'.

:CIAL.

PASTORS' RETIRING FUND.
Rev. W. Clarke acknowiedges the fol-

lowing contributions
Previously aeknowledged.. $2,249 00
George Silcox............... 25 00)
Johin Silcox ........... ... 25 0)
A. H.Baird................ 25001
Dr. Jno. Clarke, M.P.P. 25 00
J. F. Warbrick ............. 20 00
J. N. Bolton................ 15 (JO i
W. A. %Vallis.........25 (Oo
Jno. Abeli ................. 25 00O
J. J. Woodhouse............ 25 00)
Bion. O. Mowat............ 10 00O
Wnî. Barber, M..P5 00)
D. cea....... .5 00)
D. Lewis.................... 5 0<)
R. Wiks ...... 5 (JO
London Clinrei............. 100 00-1
Paris Church ............... 100 0<)
Warwick Church............ 67 0<)
Forest Chrh......50 00)
Sarnia (Juc......50 00)

$2,856 00)

PASTOR'S RETIRING FUND.

To the Editor of the CAN.ADiAN IND)E-1
PENDENT.

Received per Rer. W. Clarke, $210.00.

J. C. BÂRTON,
Treasurer, Pastor' Retiring Fund.

MONTREAL, 25th November, 1874.

CENTRAL ASSOCIATION.

The Centrai Association will nieet on
Thursday, 28th January, 1875, at 2 p.nm.,
in the Northern Church, Toronto.

The exercises will be,
Sermon, Rev. J. I. Hindley, M. A.,

Thursday eveng.
Essay, Rev. E. D. Silcox, " Regenera-

tion."
Do. Rey. C. H. Sileocks, " Adoption."

Review, Rev. D. MeGregor, "IStrauss."
Do. Rey. Ï. H. Marling, "1J. S.

Mil.,,
Do. Bey. J. A.Ik.Dickson,"Hlodge."1

EJssayj, Rev. W. W. Smith, "Prayer
Meetings."»

General Text, 1 Cor. ii. 2, " For 1 de-
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termined flot to know anything aniong Rev. J. A. R. Dickson, at least a mvek
youy save Jesus Christ, and himn cruci- 6efore the meeting, of their intention
fied."1 tu be present.

Friday evening, Public meeting, with W. W. S?4ITR,
platforma addresses. secret «ry.

Ministers and P> legates wvill in.formu

jnm£ anb ~Io1

CHRISTMAS.
Lift up your heads, ye gates!

TeKigo lr waits
Upon the threshold of His world!

PM cornes, but not with pornp
0f clarion and trunip,

And banners to the winds uuilurled!

No ruthless monarch Hle-
In war's prond panoply,

With bleeding nations in Hie train:
Great Romie's two-headed God,
Had laid aside bis rod,

When bounteous Peace came down to
reign.

Far o'er that sceptred land,
Where&Coesar stretched his baud,

And votive incense dinnmed the skies,
The Pagan on bis knee
Saw 8ujýerstition flee,

And faith s fair morning star arise.*

So may it ever shine
Into tbat beart of thine,

O reader of this simple lay!
And guide tby struggling feet
Into, the calin retreat,

Tbrough doubt and sorrow's darkest
day!

Upup beyond the blue
0f heaveu's celestial hue-

Above the changeful things of time,
Swelled tbc grand cboir of praise,
Tbat tbey alone could raise,

Wbhose lips were touck'd with fire divine!

And soon the heavenly strain
FeUl like the blessed rain

Upon the tbirsty soul of mn»

Paffliom could have no Faith-De Quincey.

And angels on the wing,
The bappiest tidinga bring,

He beard since Adani's race began.

Tben fling the portais wide !
He cornes, to whom they cried-
ciercy on us O David's Son 1"
To tbe regenerate eartb,
On wbich Thou badst Thy birth,

O Son of God, in triumph corne
Toronto. T. K. HENDERSlON.

OUR MOTUER.

So peaceful and calm iii that alumber
Sbe lay on her couch in tbe night;

As peaceful and calin from, that alunber
She passed to the regious of light.

And breatbing as gently as infant,
Unconscious of grief or of pain,

She slept in a wonderful stiliness,
1Nor awoke from that stiluess again.

As angel would rest on bis pillow
Awaiting the summous ou high,

She rose from her pillow 50 quietly
That to ns she seemed not to die.

Iu the sleep that knows no awaking
She lies on ber couch on this morn, [ing,

And garlands and wreatbs of love's weav-
The dear one in slumber adorn.

titeous,
.And fiowrets, sweet-scented and beau-

Are strewed to be trod by ber feet,
As, robed lilce a bride in ber spieudour,

She leaves eartb tbE, bridegroom to
meet.
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Bright seraphs around are rejoicing
And whife we, in anguish, stad y,

She lists to the anthems of welcomie,
Which float fromh ler home in the aky.

By the -light from the throne, the rainbow
0f promise she sees in our tears,

And knows that in heaven none suifer
Frorn aorrow, frim pain, or fromn fears.

QL'EBEc, Sunday, 25th Oct.

SERLOUS AFFAIRS TO-MORROW.

Archias, the Theban ruler, ivaa regal-
ing himself with a party of his frienda,
when a courier *arrived from Athens and
preaented 1dm with despatches, accomi-
panying the prtsentation ivith these
words :-" My Lord, the person who
writea you these lettera conjures you to
read them iimAdiately; 'hoingf an 2er";-
ous affaire. " Archias replied laugngy
"&rious affars to-m,w-rov. " An~d in-

deed, affaira were serions on the mor-
row of that night throughout Thebes.
But Ai-chias did not live to witness it,
for he and hia guests were assasainated
before the night-revel wvas over.

This incident illuatratea the disposi-
tion te procrastinate serions thinga, pre-
valent in the world. God senda a
courier from heaven to earth, with moat
important deapatchea. The Bearer puts
them inte the handa of men, aaying,
4CSearch the Scripturea," for they treat
on serious affaira. But, intoxicated
with the gratification of the ruling pas-
sions of the 1eart, men lay them, aside,
aaying, if not laughingly, at least coldly,
"Serions thin)gsto-morrow." Simai and
Oalvary, heaven and hell, are serions
thinga indeed. But men of pleasure
and pride, avarice and amibitioni, bruali
their consideration away with ail the in-
difference of drunken Archias, and an-
swer ail their fears with, "&'Sérious things

tu-m, rw." To-day, "lbuy, seil, and
get gain." To-day, Ileat, drink, and
be nxerry."1 To-day, "pull down bai-ns,
anTd build greater," and compliment the
soul with, "lThou hast much gooda laid
up for many years. " To-day, " 1clothe
in purple aîd fine linoen." To-day,
"lOn with the dance." " 8rieus thiwjs
to-merroiw !"1

So said the heatheti rider, and suifer-
ed the reward of his procrastination in
assassination that very night. So said
the man in the parable, whom God had
blessed with Ilmuch goods," and that
very night hie soul was required of hini.
So have thousanda said, arnd to-morrow
has fotind thcmi in the world of seridus
thinga-the world of eternitica of good
and evil, joy and grief.

Reader, are you 9siying-"« Serious
affaira to-morrow ? " Then to-morrow
thon mayest be reading lessons of ser-
iousness from the page of thy aoul's
eternal woe! In loving tendernesa, wo
ask you to pause and think. Ail things
cail for instant decision. 'Vhy linger
and die? Let it bc serions thinga To-
(lait.

DON'T, PRAY DON'T.

Don't tell the littie one, who may bc
slightly wilful, that, " the black mani
will conie ont of the dark cellar and car-
ry it off if it does not mmid." Don't
create a neediesa fear, to go with the
child through all the stages of its exis-
tence.

J)on't tell the littie five year oldJemmy
"the achool ma'amn wiil cnt of hia ears"-
"pull out his teeth"-" tie him up"--

or any of the horrible atonies that are
commonly presented to the childish im-
agination. Thiuk you the lîttie one will
believe anything you tell 1dm after hie
becomes acquainte with the gentie
teacher who hias not the least idea of put-
ting these terrible threats into execution 1

Ion't tell the childreu they muet not
drink tea because it will make thenm
black, while you continue the use of it
daily. Your example is more to theni
than precept ; and while your face is as
fair as a June morning, they will acarce-
ly credit the oft-told tale. Either give
up drinking the pleasant beverage, or
give your children a better reason for its
non-use.

Den't tell them they muet not Gat
sugar or sweet xxeats because it wiIl rot
their teeth. Pure sugar does not cause
the teeth to decay ; and sugar withi
fruits ja nutritions and healthy, not-
withstanding the Ilold saw"' to the cont-
trai-y. The case of city children is often

214-
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cited, the cause of their pale faces and who are withouit Christ, auÙd waiting for
slight constitution 'being an over amotint the message to bo hroughit to thon). i
of sweetiueats with their diet, Nvlien the Many young ladies with time to spend
actual cause is want of pure air and pro- in the work are burning with a new love
per exercise. to, Christ, and a desiro t<) work for Hiiu,

Don't tell the sick ene that the nicdi- but knowv net just wvhat to (Io. 111
cîne is not bad to take, whien you cari such associations of yoting Christians
hardly keep your own stoinach front front different churches, work might bo
turning"I insideo eut" at the fimol of it. suggosted and advico, given by miore
Botter by far tell hiîu the simple truth, experiencei orncs, that îvquld be a great
that it is disagreeable, but necessary for hlel to thoso wishing to wvork. Malny
lais health, that you desiro hin to taîke who have lately confessed Christ havu
it at once. Ten to onoelho will swallow hitherto been very busy in the worMd.
it with haif the trouble of coaxingý, and They cannot now sit idly dreaiugi-; t"
wvorry of words, anid love yon botter for he happy Christiaus they need te ho husy
your iri, decided mariner. ones. And why should not the talent~,

Don't teach the children by oxample the attractions and te grace, they po-s-
to tell white lies to each other and to sess, be brought iute the joyous service
their neiglibours. Guard your lips aud of Christ, and, by the united strength
brîdie your tongue if you desire,, to have of many, bc a hlessing, with God's help.
the coiig generation trathf ni. Truth- to mnany thoeughtless grls
fiilnessf i4 ;Cneo f thr, f l(uidationi stones Let tÎhe Young Xomen's Christian
of Huaven. Renacariber the old, old book Associations be forined with a suit-
says, 'I no liar" shall enter the gates of able president, secretary, and trea-
the beautiful city. There is no distinc- surer, and if they redeive the advico
tion betv. een white lies and those of a and encouragement of earnest ininisters
darker hue. A falsehood is an untruth, of différent denominations, while the
whether the niatter be great or small.- menabors thenasolves are left te manag-e
Rural. ec ore them, the resuits will, 1 arn persuaded,

- be a sicierit proof of their great value.
CHISTIAN ASSOCIATIONS FOR For the anothors, meetings for prayer,

YOUNG WOMEN. such as have beoti atteudod in Edinburgh

As we see and hear the encouraging with good resuits, nuight bo held,.and
resuits of the united efforts of the young, encouragement given to inany anxions
noen iii Christian work, and notice that methers, by sympathy, and united
many of those wvho, oîîly a few months muttual prayer.
agfnu hisadasoito hrn a gratoful love te Jestas inluce
selves with other Christians, have been many to, unwraptertlnaduei
blessed te others, and grown in grace for lim,that ittmay ilcrease tenfold!
theniselves, -we have felt that it ivas iii- D. L. MoDv).
Ideed a good thing for the yonng inen

ta hyhad met together.
Tethoughit has inipressed us that PETER is the apostle of impulse, the

miorenmight ho doue among females by patron saint of the earnest, instant, but
Christian woznen. There are many easily discouraged seuls who are giants
young Christians that need net only a while they "lfeel like it,'" and only
pastor's care and advice, but wouild 80 then. A long night of labonr lias
mnuch enjoy and ho benefited by sympa- bronglit ne fish te, the net, and with the
thy and association wîth Christians of meornirig,, tired, sleepy, and discouraged,

theirowriage.Peter is willing enough te sit in the hoat
I believe an association of yonng and liston to the teachings of the Master

fChristian wnmen, mneeting together fer he loves. Rie cari onjoy that, but îvhen
îrayer and the study of God's Word,thconadoes"Lachutit
and also for the planning and carrying the deep and lot down your nets for a
ont Christian work, would net only ho a dIraught," lus weariness and discourage-
grreat blessing te the yeungt Christiatis ment begin to assert thenîselves. He
theinselves, but a great blessirig to mnany çden't "1feel like it,"e very likely lias littie
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hope of catching anything, yet most
ruyaily, principle, loyalty, gains the vic-
tury ovor impulse, and we hear the
grand reply : "1Nevertheless, at thy
word 1 will let down the neut." Let
those of us whlo are of like natural in-
f irmity with Simon, catch lis spirit in
this, and do ail the bidding of Josus,
perforni Christian duties alwaLys at his
word. When wvo Ilfeel like it," let our
service be ready aîîd glad, and when we
don't "lfeel like it," instead of makiug
that an excuse for disobedience, let our
song be, "Nevertheless, at thy word 1

vil"TeFellotwslip.

To OMIT prayor is to go to battle
having left our weapons in the tent ; is
to go to our daily labour without the
strength imparted by a înorning meal ;
is to attompt the bar where breakers
roar and r#neks bide their rugged heads,

fromn a sense cf wéakness, Moses on
Sinai's thundering, flashing, quaking
Mount, exclaimed, " If thy presence go
not with me, lot us îîot go up," wefl
mnay we say of the world, its daily trials
and temptations, works and warfare,
"tT nless thy presence go with us, lot us
îîot go down." Thorefore ought men,
unleas in veryrare circunistances, always,
morning and even, to pray. Thue, like
soldiers on the morning of the confliet, wo
grind our swords for battie with the
world, the flesh, and the devil ; and
thus when the day's combat is ovor, r3-
tiring to pray, wo apply a healing oint-
ment, the balm of Gilead to the wounds
o f conscience ; aîîd thus, as a begrimed
workxnan on coming home repaira at
evontide tu bathe ini flowing, river or
swelling sea, we resort to prayor to wash
away smn's daily stains in the fountain of
Jesus' blood.-Selected.

-Thore is much prayer wvhich brings
no resuits. Mere repetition of good
words la not prayer. .Prayer is bringing
God's promise to him, and pleading fi
with him. It carnies the checks to the
baxik and comes away witli the cash. I
cannot pray very long prayora. Juat
go and plead the promise and come
away. I present the check and then go
about my work. What would you think
of mon going to the bank and loafing
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about the counter for the haif hour to-
gethor ? Prayer is not spending a great
deal of tinie on your knees, and saying a
great maîîy _things to God which ho
knows before-hand. Yet thougli we may
not constantly pray very long at a timo,
we go again and again. Prayer neecis
faith in the promises. Do wo îîot often
miss answers to prayer because we pro-
sient the check, and thon go away with-
out waiting to have the cash?1 Do you
oxpect and actually look for answers to
your petitional? Are you like the child
who wvent to the meeting appointed ini
tine of drought to pray for nain, and
brought her umbrella with her, becauso
she expected an answer to the prayera
to be offered ?- ey. C. H.. Spurgeon.

llow înournfully we wvrite it or
speak it at timos, " We have nothing
left but God !" As though that were
the extrenie of destitution, just one
spark of hope to save fnom, despair, one
faint star only, glimmering though the
deep, black night ! Nothing left but in-
finite power, infinite wisdom and infinite
love ! WVhy, having this, we have al
the blessednoss and wealth of heaven,
the full joy cf immortals, the glory and
peace of the redeemed in the inansions
of light.-Rev. S. L. Stone, D.D.

WHEN we have done that we came
for, it is tinie for us to bc gone. This
earth is only made for action, not for
fruition : the services of God's children
should be ill-rewarded, if they must stay
bore always. It is our foily that we
would have gtood mon live for ever,
and account it a hard measure that they
were. Ho that lends them to the world,
owes them, a botter turn than this earth
can pay them. It were injurious to wish
that goodness should hinder any man
from glony. So is the death of God's
saints precious, that it is certain.-Bish-
op Hall.

THOUSANDS of people mnight be on-
joying reasonable lives, with opportu-
nitios for self-culture, for social enjoy-
ment, and for charitable effort, whose
whole energy is absorbed in the des-
perate struggle to add superfinities to
coniforts. -aturday Review.


